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1. INTRODUCTION

Taro {Colocasia escidenta (L.) Schott), an important tuber crop

belonging to the monocotyledonous family Araceae is a staple food for

million people. Taro is consumed by people living mainly in the humid

regions. The Araceae family consists of about 110 genera with over 2SQ©

species. Taro is mainly grown for its corms, cormels, petiole and leaves. Taw

is a widely sought after crop due to its adaptabiUty. It originated mainly in Hoc

Indo-Malayan region, where it shows immense genetic div«si%'.

Considerable variabihty has been recorded in the crop at moqphologtcafi,

agronomical and molecular level (Hussain and Tyagi, 2006). According to dse

conn size and sh^)e, taro is classified into dasheen type aiui eddoe type.

The introduction of new pests and disease, intensified demands of land

due to increasing population and the encouragement of developii^

commercial crops by the government has all resulted in the narrowing down of

the divCTsity existing in taro. It has led to the loss of traditional divensly,

which has led to problems like loss of allehc diversity. Thus th«e is a need to

collect, evaluate and conserve taro genetic resources. Previous studier.

regarding diversity analysis of taro in India is limited and therefiife

characterization of taro accessions for diversity assessment becomas

imperative. Characterization would facilitate the developmait of a oosf®

collection, study the breeding behavior of species, individual reproductive

success and existence of gene flow. Molecular data helps in understanding

taxonomy, domestication and evolution (de Vicente et ai, 2006). Analyzsag

the genetic diversity study is important to assess the extent of diversity present

and use this information for crop improvement programs. ICAR-CCTtoafl

Tuber Crops Research Institute (ICAR-CTCRI) maintains around

accessions of taro in its field genebank, collected fiom different locations in

India as well as some collections from abroad.
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The development of molecular mailcers for characterizing taro and

early progeny selection is highly desirable for developing an efficient breeding

program to speed the integration of new genetic material into ehte germplasm.

Also, the characterization using molecular markers will give a knowledge

about the genetic relationship between the accessions from wild and cirltivated

gene pool. This would help breeders to satisfy market needs and to respond lo

biotic and abiotic challenges.

In recent years, there has been a significant progress in the applicatrrm

of molecular markers for characterizing and evaluating plant genetk:

resources. Microsatellites have emerged as a marker of choice due to their 00-

dominant nature, high levels of polymorphism, abundant and unifonn

distribution throughout the genome, simplicity in detection and ease to

transferability and reproducibility. Microsatellites have proven to be useful m

characterizing root and tuber crops like cassava, taro, yams and other aroids.

There has been an increased threat of extinction of indigenous plant

species, which has prompted public and various institutions into conserving

them. Conservation should be in such a marmer that the plant materials are nest

lost, but are also available for crop improvement programs. Conservation is

mainly of two types, in situ and ex situ. For the plants which are propag^ed

mainly by vegetative means like yams, taro, cassava, sweet potato, etc., ex situ

type of conservation is mainly used. Field genebanks provides an easy access,

but also faces threats of calamities, pest and disease, thus losing the whole

material. The non-availability of large amount of land due to increasing

population, use of land for cultivation of economic plants, etc. has also been a

threat against having field genebank. The advancement in the field of

biotechnology has provided with an alternative to this problem, which is t©

maintain cultures in vitro by means of tissue culture. In vitro methods mainly

include slow growth and cryopreservation techniques. For short and medium
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term conservation, slow growth technique is mainly used, whereas, for long

term conservation, cryopreservation is mainly used.

For slow growth technique, temperature reduction is the main method

used. In the case of temperate plants, the temperature is reduced from 20-25'Xi;

to 6-l(ytZ; and for tropical plants, the temperature is reduced from 25-30°C to

15-25°C. This reduction in temperature has favored slow growth and has

extended the interval of sub culturing from days to years. Slow growth is also

attained by manipulating the media by adding either osmotic inhibitocs

(mannitol, sorbitol, sucrose) or hormonal inhibitors (abscisic acid).

In the case of taro, alteration in temperature and addition of osmotic

inhibitors has influenced slow growth. But the works regarding the in vitm

conservation of taro was mostly done abroad or on exotic varieties. The m

vitro conservation would help in estabhshing an in vitro active genebank

(IVAG) for taro. Few studies have also been carried out in some Indian

Institutions like, ICAR-National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (ICAR-

NBPGR), which was dealing with in vitro conservation of many tuber crops

including taro till quite recently. At ICAR-CTCRI, an IVAG is in existoice,

where many important accessions of taro are being maintained and conserved.

The present study would augment the existing IVAG collection at the institute.

In short, the present study would help us in understanding the

variabiUty existing in the selected taro accessions as well as enable the

selection of divergent accessions from divergent clusters as prospective

parents in taro hybridization programs. Using this diversity, taro breedess

could develop cultivars which could satisfy market needs and respond to biotac

and abiotic challenges. The study would also facilitate conservation of taro

germplasm using slow growth techniques for medium term conservation.
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2.1. TUBER CROPS

Roots and tuba* crops domestkated in Soul&easC Asia, We^-

Central Africa and tropical Latin America dionsaiKis of yeias ego,

remained insignificant till the late 16^ century. The major hiber crops

cassava, sweet potato, yams and aroids, which are of mceeot ot^k, %ilgt

remain sts^le food for people around the wodd even today. Roots and latker

crc^ belong to different families and were domesticated mdepeQ^ni% m

sqiaiate regions. Tl^e crops get adapted to a condition very due Is

high yield, resistance and eariiness and in the dietary chad by the

qualities (Leon, 1977).

The rdative production of tuber crops is afquoximately 836

tons, where Asia is the main producer followed by Afiica, Europe snif

America (Chandrasdcara and Kumar, 2016).

2.2. AROIDS

Aroids are plants belonging to foe fomily Aiaoeae iduch wxi disttfoutefi

widely, mainly in the tropical areas. The geographical <»%in of these aroMs

are poorly defined (Mafoews, 1995).

The edible aroids mainly include taro {Coiocasia escalenim (L.) Soht^,

tannia (Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott), ^ant too {Ahcasia

macrorrhiza (L.) Schott), swamp taro {Cyrtosperma spp. Griff.), dephaat foot

yam {Amorphophallus paeonifoUus (Dennst.) Nicolsoo) etc. These armds

mainly have corms or connels. The centers of origin of these aroids ase

considered to be tropical America and tropical Asia. Some species ootdd oady

be found in foe Mediterranean and Afiica. There is ̂ ofoer possibie center of

origin for these aroids, which is considered to be Australia and the isJands rf

Papua New Guinea (Ivancic and L^x)t, 2000).



2.3. TARO

Taro (Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott) is a tuber crop belonging to Ike

family Araceae, grown traditionally for its edible corms and leaves. As per tbe

studies of Plucknett (1976); Kumvilla and Singh (1981), etc. taro is one of Ute

earliest cultivated crop in the world dating back 9000 years. Taro «hbs

domesticated first in Southeast Asia and was later spread to Asia, Pacific,

Africa and the Caribbean and remains an important crop there. Taro is a hi^%

polymorphic species, cultivated mainly in the tropical areas, from equator Id

Japan (45°N) and has more than 10,000 existing landraces (Ivancic and Lebstt,

2000).

Worldwide, taro ranks 14'*' among staple vegetable crops wiA about K)

million tons produced from about 1.5 million hectares with an average yield cff

6.9 t/ha (FAOSTAT, 2014). In India, taro is grown in an area of 51,7M

hectares producing 8,15,995 metric tons with a yield of 15.68 tons/hectaire

(Srinivas et al., 2012).

There are two botanic varieties of taro characterized by their coiai

shape, which are C. esculenta var. esculenta (dasheen type) and C. esculesita

var. antiquorum (eddoe type). The dasheen type taro has a small conn and «

large number of smaller cormels (Purselove, 1972). Both the eddoe and

dasheen types are common in India. Dasheen type is predominandy grown in

India, especially in the hilly areas including Andaman Islands (Bose et

2003). Eddoe type is more common, especially in South India (Devi, 2012). It

is rqwrted that C. esculenta var. esculenta is diploid and C. esculenta war.

antiquorum is triploid (Kunivilla and Singh, 1981; Irwin et al., 1998). Tfeis

classification is, however, controversial and it has not yet been demonstratsd

that all diploids belong to the var. esculenta and all triploids belong to viir.

antiquorum. This view is supported by reports that both diploids as well as

triploids are present in eddoe type (Sreekumari, 1992; Kuruvilla and Sir^,
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1981; Nusaifa Beevi, 2009). Taro is an asexually propagated annual crop

(Quero-Garcia et al., 2004).

According to the habitat in which taro is grown, it varies again. The

variations include upland taro, lowland taro (in India) and swamp taro, whirA

grows in water logged conditions (West Bengal, Bangladesh). In India, taro is

cultivated in 21 agio biodiversity hotspot regions out of 22 identified in the

country. These regions include regions like eastern Himalayas, Brahmaputm

valley. North eastern hills, upper Gangetic plains, Gangetic Delta, lower

Gangetic plains, Chotanagpur, Bastar, Koraput (Gondwana tribal zone),

Kaveri, Konkan, Malabar, Andaman - Nicobar Islands and Lakshadweqp

regions (Unnikrishnan et al, 2013)

The basic chromosome number of taro is considered tobex = 14(Ym

and Wheeler, 1968; Kuruvilla and Singh, 1981. However, meiotic and

karyomorphological data according to Krishnan and Magoon (1977) and

Sreekumari (1997) favour the contention of x = 7 as the original basic

chromosome number. But, recent investigations using fluorescent in situ

hybridization with ribosomal DNA probe (Kokubugata and Konishi, 1999)

showed evidence for basic chromosome number x = 14. Colocasia occurs

mainly as two karyotypes, as diploids with 2n = 28 and as triploids with 2n =

42 chromosomes (Rattenbury, 1956; Yen and Wheeler, 1968; Ramachandran,

1978; Coates et al, 1988). The majority of the cultivated taro are diploids,

although some triploids could also be found (2n = 3x = 42) (Mace and

Godwin, 2002). Earlier studies suggest that all dasheen types are diploids and

most eddoe types are triploids, but there are no much data to prove this

statement (Kuruvilla and Singh, 1981; Irwin et al., 1998).

The natural geographic range depends upon factors including

geography, availability of habitats, natural barriers to dispersal habitat

preference (concerning temperature, daylight cycles, physiological availability

of water, soil conditions, presence of pollinators, absence of plant competitors.



herbivores, pest and diseases), and the species inherent genetic capacity,

which enables it to respond to a multitude of ecological and physiological

stress or signals. The natural range of taro extends fiom India and Southeast

Asia to Northern Australia and New Guinea. This conclusion was supported

by considerations of taxonomic, ecological, ethnobotanical and geographic

factors (Ahmed, 2014).

2.4. CENTER OF ORIGIN

Taro is said to have originated in the Indo-Malayan regions, probably

in the North eastern India and Asia according to the studies of Kuruvilla and

Singh (1981) and Yen and Wheeler (1968). From this center of origin, it k

said to have dispersed to other parts. Lebot and Aradhya (1991) reported two

gene pools of taro using isozyme analysis, one in Asia and the other in the

Pacific. Studies of Noyer et al. (2004) and Krieke et al. (2004) confirmed this.

The alternate hypothesis shows that taro was domesticated independently in

New Guinea (Coates et al., 1988; Yen, 1991,1993; Lebot, 1999). Fossil

evidences (Loy et a!., 1992) and pollen (Haberle, 1995) fipom these regions has

supported the second hypothesis.

2.5. NUTRITIONAL VALUE

Taro serves as a staple food for people around the world (Rao, 2010).

Taro corm is an excellent source of carbohydrate, mainly starch. The edible

parts include corm, cormels, rhizome, stalk, leaves and flowers and contaie

starch abundantly. Fresh corms are composed of moisture (69%), stanA

(25%), dietary fiber (1.5%), protein (1.1%) and sugar (1%). Taro contain hi^

levels of protein and are also excellent source of carotene, potassium, calcium,

phosphorus, iron, riboflavin, thiamine, niacin, vitamin A, vitamin C and

dietary fiber (Bradbury and Halloway, 1998). The corms of taro are also said

to possess medicinal values; they are used to treat tuberculosis, ulcers,

pulmonary congestion and fungal infection (Singh et ai, 2011).
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2.6. GENERAL PLANT MORPHOLOGY

Colocasia esculenta is a perennial, glabrous, herb growing to a height

of Im or more, with a massive, flesh conn at the base and lateral thick edible

runners. The corm is located centrally lying just below the soil surface. Leaves

grow upwards and roots grow downwards and cormels and ruxmers (stolons)

grow laterally fiom the corm. Taro has a fibrous root system which lies mainly

in the top Im of the soil. Corm is the edible part of the plant. In the dasheea

type, it grows up to 30cm long and 15cm in diameter. In the eddoe type, the

cormels constitute the edible harvest. The surface of the corm has rings

showing the point of attachment of scale leaves or senesced leaves. Axillary

buds are present at the nodal positions on the corm. The apex of the coma

represents the growing point. Leaves arise in a whorl firom the corm apex and

determine the height of the plant. Leaf comprises an erect petiole and large

lamina. Petiole is thick at the base and thin towards the point of attachmenl^

and generally distinguishes taro fi-om tarmia, which has a hastate leaf, i.e., the

petiole is attached to the basal edge of the lamina (Vinutha, 2014).

2.7. MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION

The development of molecular markers has led to a significant

progress in the characterization and evaluation of plant genetic resources

(Gupta and Varshney, 2000). Molecular markers are not influenced by

envirormient and the detection occurs directly at the DNA level. This is tbe

main advantage in the genetic diversity analysis or in identification of new

cultivars, which are govemed by complex genetic interactions (Jiang and Lira,

2011). Molecular data could be used in association with morphologicri

analysis to reduce redundancy in collection and to maintain cost efficiency

(Pissard et al., 2008). Molecular markers show high degree of polymorphism

and reproducibility by which genetic variation is obtained (Nguyen et at,

2004). Molecular markers are used for the analysis of many crops.
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2.7.1. Molecular markers

Molecular marker is a sequence of DNA, which are located with a

known position on tfie chromosome (Kumar, 1999), or a gene whose

phenotypic expression is fiequently easily discerned and used to detect an

individual, or as a probe to mark a chromosome, nucleus, or locus (King am!!

Stansfleld, 1990; Schulmann, 2007). Markers show polymorphism, which

arise due to alteration of nucleotide or mutation in the genome loci (Haiti and

Clark, 1997) and make it possible to identify genetic dififer^ces betwean

individual organisms or species (Collard et al., 2005).

The introduction of molecular markers has led to the ease in analysis

polygenic characters that were difficult to analyze earlio' using traditioiail

breeding techniques. Through markers, it was possible to establish a geadlikc

relationship between sexually incompatible crop plants. Molecular marker

such as Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA — RAPD (Williams ei af.,

1990), Restriction Fragment Length polymorphism - RFLP (GrodzickCT et af,

1974), Inter Simple Sequence Repeats — ISSR (ZietkieAvics et al., 1994^,

Simple Sequence Repeats - SSR (Akkaya et al., 1992), Single Nucleotide

Polymorphism -SNP (Jordan and Humphries, 1994), Amplified FragmcEft

Length Polymorphism - AFLP (Vos et al., 1995), Sequence LTiaracterized

AmpUfied Regions — SCAR (Paran and Michealmore, 1993), Cleaved

Amplified Polymorphic Sequence - CAPS (Akopyanz et al., 1992), Sequmoe

Tagged Site - STS (Olsen et al., 1989) and Arbitrarily Primed Polymerase

Chain Reaction - AP-PCR (Welsh and McClelland, 1991), etc. are used to

construct genetic map (Mohan et al., 1997).

2.7.2. Simple sequence repeats

Microsatellites (Litt and Luty, 1989) are short sequence elements that

are arranged in a simple internal repeat structure. They are a rq>eat of 2-6 base

pairs (Chambers and MacAvoy, 2000) distributed ubiquitously throughout da©



eukaryotic genome. They are foimd abundantly in plant genome and are

thought to be the source of genetic variation. Due to the co-dominant nature,

high levels of polymorphism, abundance and uniform distribution throughout

the genome, simplicity in detection, ease of transferability and reproducibility,

microsatellites have emerged as the maricer of choice for plant genetic

resources applications (Ijaz, 2011).

The flanking sequences are always conserved within the species or

among and primers are designed complementary to it. The sequoice is

amplified by PCR and the anqjlicons are separated by electrophoresis. Tbe

factors responsible for generating polymorphism include size of the repeut

unit, number of repeats, presence of variant repeats and the frequency of

transcription in the area of DNA repeat (Somasundaram and Kalaiselvam,

2011). For inbreeding crops with low levels of intraspecific diversi^',

microsatellites have proven to be usefiil (Roder et ai, 1995). Microsatellites

are particularly useful in root crops like cassava (Chavarriaga-Aguiire et at.

1998; Roa et al, 2000), sweet potato (Buteler et al., 1999), yam (Terauchi and

Konuma, 1994) and taro (Mace and Godwin, 2002; Singh et al., 2008).

2.13. Molecular characterization of taro

(Tharacterization of taro was previously done by many researchers

using morphological and isozyme markers. Morphological characterization

was done by Lebot et al., (2004); Quero-Garcia et al., (2004); Trimanto et al..

(2010); Singh et al., (2011) in taro. Morphological markers are highly

influenced by the environment and taro being a vegetatively propagated crop

for thousands of years, the fixation of somatic mutations could result in

morphotypes to be quite distinct (Kuruvilla and Singh, 1981), even when th^

share the same genetic content. In the case of biochemical markers, the fir^

studies were done by Lebot and Aradhya (1991), analyzing 1417 cultivars

from Southeast Asia and Oceania. This study supported the existence of two

independent gene pools for taro, one in Southeast Asia and the other in
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Melanesia. Prana et al. (2000) worked on 6 isozyme mediated characterizatioa

on 328 taro samples from various parts of West Java, Indonesia. Manzano ef

al. (2001) used both morphological as well as isozyme markers on 42

accessions of taro from the gene bank of the Research Institute on Tropical

Roots and Tubers (INrVIT), Cuba. Trimonto et al. (2010) worked on 18 taro

accessions from Central Java using both morphological and molecular markers

(Devi, 2012). But similar to morphological markers, biochemical markers are

also influenced by environment or the developmental stage of the plant, and as

a result, molecular or DNA markers are used abundantly for characterization

(CoUardeta/., 2005).

Taro was characterized using many molecular markers like RFLP,

RAPD, AFLP, ISSR and SSR. Mathews et al. (1992) examined Japanese taro

cultivars using RFLP in the rDNA and mtDNA. Again Matsuda and Nawata

(2002) investigated rDNA polymorphism using RFLP in 227 accessions of

taro from Japan and other parts of Asia. Irwin et al. (1998) evaluated 44 taro

and 2 tannia and 1 Colocasia gigantea accessions using RAPD markers.

Schnell et al. (1999) evaluated 18 accessions of Xanthosoma and 2 accessiot^

of Colocasia esciilenta (L.) Schott using RAPD data. Lakhanpaul et al. (2003)

evaluated 32 Indian taro accessions using 22 RAPD primers. Ochiai et at

(2001) used isozyme and RAPD markers to find the geographies^

differentiation and phylogenetic relationships of Asian taro which showed thai

RAPD markers are better suited for studying genetic differentiation. Singh et

al. (2012) studied the genetic diversity of taro accessions from Andaman

Islands using morphological, RAPD and ISSR markers. AFLP markers were

used by Krieke et al. (2004); Quero-Garcia et al. (2004); Lebot et al. (2004);

Caillon et al. (2006), to study the genetic diversity of taro collected from

different places.

Due to the co-dominant nature, transferability, reproducibility and

amenability to high throughput, SSR marker has evolved to be the marker of

11



choice in tare too (Devi, 2012). Mace and Godwin (2002) identified 16

polymorphic SSR markers and screened them on a restricted set of taro

genotypes from Southeast Asia and Oceania, which resulted in the detection of

3.2 alleles on each locus. Out of these markers identified, Godwin et al. (2003)

used 7 primers to evaluate the genetic diversity of 511 taro accessions and

subsequently rationalize ten national collections finm the Pacific Island

Countries. This work resulted in the amplification of 38 alleles from the 7 SSR

loci. The microsatellite enriched library constructed by Bastide (2000) was

used by Noyer et al. (2004) to analyze a subset of samples earlier

characterized by Krieke et ai. (2004). A differentiation between the Southeast

Asian and Melanesian taros was observed in this study, which confirmed the

AFLP and isozyme results of Krieke et al. (2004). A regional core collectirm

was developed by Mace et al. (2006) based on phenotypic and molecular

characterization from germplasm collected by TaroGen (Taro Genetic

Resources: Conservation and Utilization) from 10 countries in Oceania viz.,

Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Fiji, Palau,

Nue, Tonga, Cook Islands and Samoa. SSR markers was used to genotype 515

accessions. The DNA fingerprint data showed that great allelic diversity

existed in Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. Rare alleles of taro woe

identified from Solomon Islands, which were not detected in any other

collections. Singh et al. (2008) collected 859 taro accessions fiom IS

provinces of Papua New Guinea for characterization using 7 SSR primers and

established a core collection of 81 accessions on the basis of this

characterization data. Kan et al. (2009) isolated 11 microsatellite markers from

taro and from the result, it was found to have polymorphism on 30 individuals

from a taro population in China. Zhonglei et al. (2011) developed 19 novel

microsatellite markers fiom taro germplasm collected from the Yunan

Province, South-Westem China, which was foimd to be useful in studying the

taro germplasm management and population evolution in South-Westem

China. Sardos et al. (2012) collected a sample of 344 taro landraces, which
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was referred to as the National Sample from Vanuatu, in South-West Pacific.

The genetic diversity of these samples were analyzed using 9 microsatelhte

markers and was compared with an International Core Sample (ICS). Based on

this study, hypothesis regarding the genetic diversification of taro in Vanuatu

was formulated. Microsatelhte maiker and molecular dataset revealed that

these were effective tools to monitor the diversity and evolution of taro in the

future. Nunes et al. (2012) investigated the genetic diversity of Brazilian tans

cultivars from 7 regional core collections by using 7 microsatelhte locL

Molecular data demonstrated the primitiveness of the clones cultivated in

Brazil and also showed that SSR markers could be used for allelic

identification.

2.8. IN VITRO CONSERVATION OF TARO

The increased threat of extinction of indigenous plant species has

prompted pubhc and various institutions into conservation of these plant

species. Conservation should be in such a manner that the plant materials are

not lost, yet available for crop improvement programs. Conservation can be in

situ and ex situ of which, the ex situ type of conservation is adopted for plants

like yam, taro, cassava, sweet potato, etc. which are propagated mainly by

vegetative means. Although field genebanks provide easy access, they face the

risk of natural calamities, pest and disease. Another problem for field

genebanks is the non-availability of large area of land for planting these

materials and the high labor cost involved. Advances in the field of

biotechnology has provided us with an alternate in vitro conservation method

through tissue culture techniques. In vitro methods usually include slow

growth conservation and cryopreservation. Slow growth technique is mainly

used for short term and medium term conservation, whereas, for long terra

conservation, cryopreservation is the main method adopted. (Rajasekharan and

Sahijram, 2015). Cryopreservation was successfully adopted by Sant et al.

(2006) for preserving in vitro grown shoot tips of tropical taro.

13



2.8.1. In ntro conservation

Vegetatively propagated crops including roots and tuber crops liJae

cassava, taro, yams and other aroids are conserved in the form of clones, la

vitro culture, originated as a means of rapid clonal propagation, noting

nutritional and environmental conditions conducive to rapid growth. In in vitr&

maintenance, the cultures need to be regularly transferred to fiesh mediinn

after a certain number of days. The transfer may cause infection fiom foreign

microbes and thus loss of culture. To prevent this to a certain extent, the whoisc

procedure should be carried out in a sterile atmosphere. In vitro cultures couM

also be termed as laboratory version of fleld genebanks (Withers, 1991).

Storage could be made possible by altering the culture conditions. By

reducing the culture temperatures from 20-25"'C (in the case of temperafte

plants) and 25-30'^ (in case of tropical plants) to 6-10°C (for template

plants) and 15-25°C (for tropical plants), slow growth could be attained and

the period of sub culture could be extended up to 1-2 years (Baneijee and De

Langhe, 1985; Roca, 1985). The main disadvantage of using reduced

temperature for storage include the need for additional controlled

enviromnent The alternative to this problem was found out by modifying the

culture medium for conservation. Additives like osmotic inhibitors (manni&d

and sorbitol) or hormonal inhibitors (abscisic acid) could be used to modi^

the culture medium (Withers, 1987). Medium and long term conservation were

previously researched in crops like cassava (Ng and Ng, 2002), sweet potato

(UTA, 1980; Ng and Hahne, 1985), yams (Malaurie et al., 1998; Boi^es et

2004; Keller et al., 2006) and aroids like taro (Staritsky et al., 1986;

Bessembinder et a/., 1993).

2.8.2. In vitro conservation in taro

Micropropagation systems in truo has also been developed that can fee

used for a wide range of cultivars (Mandal et al., 2000; Chand et al., 1999).
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The feasibility of in vitro storage with minimum growth condition is reported

by Arditti and Strauss (1979). The addition of osmotic agents such as sucrose,

mannitol and sorbitol could reduce the growth effectively and extend storage

life of many vegetatively propagated crops (Krahu, 1997; Shibli, 1990; Shibii

et ai, 1992). A few reports are also available on in vitro conservation of taio

at low temperatures (at 9^0 and 4''C) (Bessembinder et ai., 1993; Zhou et al.,

1999).

The storage of plantlets under growth retarding conditions is mostly

suitable for active collections (Withers, 1980). Marau and Maria (1993)

rqjorted that for taro, slow growth could be attained with the use of mannitol.

Bessembinder et ai. (1993) reported that taro could be stored for more than f

years at 9°C having subculture interval of 3 years. Staritsky et ai. (1986) also

reported that taro could be stored for 3 years at 9°C and could still be viable. A

research that was carried out in USP, Samoa, demonstrated that the most

practical method for slowing down growth is temperature reduction. By

altering temperature to 20°C, taro could be maintained for 9-12 months, bat

the time period should be altered according to the variety. The research also

investigated upon other parameters including reduced light and supplementii^

the culture with osmoticum. This study showed that the inclusion of mannitol

did suppress the growth, but also resulted in some morphological changes in

the plant When the plants were transferred to field, some phytotoxic effect

was observed (Taylor et ai., 2003). As part of the TaroGen project, a pilot

study was carried out, for an in vitro genebank using temperature reduction to

inhibit growth rate. The overall objective of the study was to assess and

demonstrate the technical and logistical aspects of establishing and operatii^

in vitro active genebank using taro as a model plant (Taylor et ai., 2003). Song

et ai. (1994) reported that green stem taro (Coiocasia escuienta Schott van

carmosa Chang) a common variety of China, was successfully conserved in

MS medium containing 0.2 mg/1 NAA and 4 mg/1 BA with the addition of 20

g/1 maimitol and 2 mg/1 ABA imder 1000 lux light. Utmikrishnan and Sheeia
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(2000) reported diat tare could be stored for a period of 10 mondis usder a

light intensity of 3000 lux on MS basal medium containing sucrose and 3%

mannitol without vitamins or plant growth regulators.

In this study, we have undertaken to assess the genetic diversity of 36

tare accessions including germplasm, variety and breeding lines using tai SSR

markers. These diverse collections were then transferred to sk>w ̂ wth n^dia

for conservation purpose. Here, apart from the routine conservation protocol,

we tried to incorporate a multiple slKK>t induction stq? also, so that even rare

genotypes/mutants if any available in die genebank, can be multiplied first

before being conserved in the slow growth media.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study oititled "Moleculeu' characterization and in vtlm

conservation of tare {Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott)" was canried out at the

Division of Crop hnprovement, ICAR-Caitral Tubei- Crops Researdi

Institute, Sredrariyam, Thiruvananthapuram during 2016-2017. The defedk

regarding die experimental materials and methods used for (he sfody ace

elucidated here.

3.1. GERMPLASM COLLECTION

The plant material for molecular cbaractoization ooi^irised of ̂

accessions of Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott collected from the gennphism

maintained at the field genebank of ICAR — CTCRl, Sreekariyam.

For the in vitro conservation part, the corms/cormels of the acoessimts

taken for molecular characterization were collected from ttK; ̂ etn^asm

collection at ICAR - CTCRl, Sreekariyam.

Table 1. Geographical locations of the taro accesaons

SI.

No.

Acce^OB No. /

Variety name

Gerrapiasm

type

Place of coHictioB

y

I. C-96 Germplasm Unknown ^

2- C-557 Germplasm NEH region |
(

3. JAS7 Germplasm Wayanadu, Kerab |

4. NEH8 Germplasm West Garo, Me^hahq^ |

5. CAUCOl Germplasm Imphal, Manipur |
6. C-622 Germplasm Unknown |
7. DT 1 Germplasm Andaman and Nicobm' Isiaads |

8. 1C012601 (L 14) Germplasm Unknown |
9. NEH21 Germplasm Imphal East, Man^iur J
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10. NEH32 Germplasm Senapati, Manqmr

11. NEH 109 Germplasm West Siang, Anmachal

Pradesh

12. Line 4 Breeding line -

13. Line 18 Breeding line -

14. Line 38 Breeding line -

15. Line 48 Breeding line -

16. NEH 117 Germplasm Dimapur, Nagaland

17. Bhu Kripa Variety Cuttak, Orissa

18. C-84 Germplasm Unknown

19. C-89 Germplasm Unknown

20. NEH 22 Germplasm Imphal East, Manipur

21. C-621 Germplasm Barapani, Meghalaya

22. C-717 Germplasm Jowai, Meghalaya

23. Colocasia Nicobar Germplasm Andaman and Nicobar Islands

24. Line 29 Breeding line -

25. Line 33 Breeding line -

26. Line 43 Breeding line -

27. Mukthakeshi Variety Cuttak, Orissa

28. NEH 34 Germplasm Zunhdmto, Nagaland

29. NEH 77 Germplasm Wokha, Nagaland

30. Line 8 Breeding line -

31. Line 11 Breeding line -

32. Line 14 Breeding line -

33. Line 42 Breeding line -

34. C-322 Germplasm Cuttak, Orissa

35. C-556 Germplasm Unknown

36. Bhu Sree Variety Orissa
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Plate 1: Taro plants and tubers

(a) Taro plant

(b) Tare tubers



3.2. MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION

In order to study the genetic variability among the 36 taro accessions,

molecular characterization was carried out using SSR maikers.

3.2.1. DNA ISOLATION PROTOCOL

The presence of polyphenol and mucilage in the DNA isolated fixna

taro leaves mostly hinders the quality. In order to overcome these difficulties

four different protocols were tried, of which, each are Usted below:

a. DNA isolation using DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) method

100 mg of fresh leaf sample was taken and ground using a mortar anii

pestle. 400pl of buffer API was added to die ground sample and was frirtfaer

transferred to 2ml tubes. To these tubes 4pl RNase was added, vortexed and

was incubated at 65°C for 10 minutes. Tubes were inverted 2-3 times duriaig

incubation. The Ij^te was centrifuged at 12,000 ipm for 5 minutes at 15-

2S°C. The lysate was pipetted into a QIA shredder spin column placed on e

2ml collection tube and was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 2 minutes at 15-

25°C. The flow-through was transferred into a new tube without disturbing tins

pellet, if present. 1.5 volumes of buffer AWl was added and was mixed by

pipetting. 650pl of the mixture was transferred into a DNeasy Mini ̂ p«n

column placed in a 2ml collection tube and was centrifuged at 8,000 ipm for €

minute. The flow-through was discarded and the same stqi was repeated wM)

the remaining sample. The spin column was placed into a new collection ttibe

and SOOpl of buffer AW2 was added. The mixture was centriftiged at 8000

rpm and the flow through was discarded. Another SOOpl of buffer AW2 was

added to the tube and was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 2 minutes. The

column was transferred to a new 1.5ml or 2ml centrifuge tube. lOOpl of bufier

AE was added for elution. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for

5 minutes (15-25°C). The mixture was centrifuged for 1 minute at 8,000 rpm.

This step was repeated again to obtain the maximum yield of DNA.
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b. CTAB method I

CTAB extraction method (Shanna et al., 2008) was used to obtam

good quality DNA.

Young leaf tissues were collected in the early hours of the morning i

was kept in a moist condition. Extraction chemicals were prepared as shown m

the appendix I.

300 mg of the leaf sample was weighed and was ground into a fine

powder form in a mortar and pestle using liquid nitrogen. 1ml of pre-warm^

extraction buffer was added to the powder and was ground again into a pasto

form. All these mixtures were transferred to 2ml Eppendorf tubes and ̂

proteinase K (10 mg/ml) was added. The tubes were incubated at 37°C for 3®

minutes followed by incubation at 65°C for another 30 minutes with

intennittent mixing. After the incubation, the tubes where centrifirged at

8,000g for 10 minutes at room temperature and the resultant supernatant was

transferred into another fiesh 2ml Eppendorf tube. To these tubes, equal

voliunes of phenol;chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added and was

mixed by gentle inversion for 30-40 times. Again the samples w^e incubated

at 8000g for 10 minutes at room temperature. The supernatant was once again

transferred to fresh 2ml tubes. To these tubes 200pl of 2M NaCl solution

containing 4% PEG was added and was incubated at 4°C. This step helps in

increased recovery of DNA yield. The samples were further coitrifuged ait

8,000g for 10 minutes at room temperature. The supernatant was transfeired to

a fresh tube and was precipitated by adding 2/3"^ volume of ice cold

isopropanol. The nucleic acid was precipitated and was washed with wash

solution. The pellet was air dried to remove the ethanol content and w;^

dissolved in lOOplof TE buffer. The nucleic acid was further treated wilh

ribonucleases, incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes and was stored at -20°C fiar

future use.
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c. CTAB method II

CTAB extraction method by Vinutha (2014) was done.

300mg of fteshly collected leaves were ground into a fine powder

using liquid nitrogen in an autoclaved mortar and pestle. 2ml of the extractio®

buffer (Appendix I) was added to the powder before it gets thawed. The

mixture was added to 2ml Eppendorf tubes and was mixed thoroughly. Spl of

RNAse was added and was mixed properly. The tubes were incubated at 3TC

for 1 hour with intermittent mixing. Again the tubes were kept for incubation

at 65°C in a water bath with Sequent mixing for 30 min. The homogenates

were further centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature. The

supernatant was collected and to it equal volmne of chloroformrisoamji

alcohol (24:1) was added. The tubes were mixed by inversion for 30-40 rimiaK

and was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at room temperature. The upper

aqueous layer was transferred to 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes and to it 2/3 volume

of ice-cold isopropanol was added. The tubes were mixed gently until the

DNA was observed as a thread. The DNA was precipitated by centrifiiging at

10,000 rpm for 5 min. The precipitated DNA was washed with 70% ethant^

and was kept to air dry to remove the ethanol content. The DNA was dissolved

in lOOpl TE buffer and was stored in -20°C for further use.

d. CTAB Method in

Sharma et al. (2008) was modified slightly to obtain good qualify

DNA.

160mg of fresh leaf sample was weighed and was ground into a

powdered form using liquid nitrogen in an autoclaved mortar and pestle. 2n5i

of freshly prepared extraction buffer (Appendix ni) was added to the

powdered sample before it got thawed and the contents were homogenized.

The mixture was transferred into 2ml Eppendorf tubes. 5p,l of proteinase K

(lOmg/ml) was added to the tubes and was incubated at 37°C with intermitteid

mixing for 30 min. The tubes were again incubated at water bath for
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another 30 min with intermittent mixing. The tubes were centrifliged at 12,000

rpm for 15 minutes and the supernatant was transferred to fresh 2nil

Eppendorf tubes. To these tubes, Spl of RNase (lOmg/ml) was added and was

incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. After incubation, equal volume of

phenol:chloix)foim:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added to the tubes and was

mixed by thorough inversion. The tubes were allowed to stand at room

temperature for 5 minutes to allow the phase separation. The tubes were

fiirther centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes at room temperature. The

upijer aqueous phase was transferred to fresh 2ml Eppendorf tubes using cut

tips. To this, equal volume of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added

and was mixed by gentle thorough inversion. The tubes were centrifuged at

12,000 rpm for 15 minutes at room temperature. The resultant upper aqueous

phase was again transferred to fiesh 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes. To this, equal

volume of isopropanol was added and was mixed gently till DNA threads were

obtained. These threads were precipitated by centrifiigation at 10,000 rpm for

10 min. The precipitated DNA was washed using 70% ethanol 2-3 times. The

pellets were air dried to remove the traces of ethanol and the pellet was

dissolved in lOOpl TE buffer. The DNA was stored in -20°C freezer for further

use.

3.2.2. ANALYSIS OF THE EXTRACTED DNA

The DNA extracted was analyzed to check the quality and quantity

using electrophoresis and spectrophotometric measurements for further

studies.

a. Agarose gel electrophoresis

The isolated DNA was checked on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. Ig

of agarose (Sigma Aldrich) was weighed and was dissolved in 100ml of IX

TBE buffer by boiling. Once the agarose dissolves and the solution attains a

bearable temperature, 1 pi of ethidium bromide was added. After gentle and
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thorough mixing of the ethidium bromide by gentle rotation of the flask the

gel was poured on to the casting tray and the comb was placed appropriately.

The gel was allowed to solidify for 20 - 30 minutes. When the gel has

solidified, it was placed on to the electrophoresis tank, in a manner where the

wells are in the vicinity of the cathode. IX TBE running buffer was poured on

to the tank so that the wells were properly submerged. The comb was removed

carefully without disrupting the wells.

2pl of 6X loading dye and 3p.l of DNA was mixed thoroughly using a

micropipette. 5pl of the mixture was carefully added to each of the wells.

When all the samples were loaded, the tray was closed properly, and the

voltage of 80V was given. The gel was allowed to run for 15 - 20 min, till the

dye fiont almost reached 2/3"^ of the total gel length and the image was taken

using the gel documentation system (G: Box Gel documentation system M/s.

Syngene).

b. Quantification of the DNA

The quahty and quantity of the isolated DNA was assessed by

measuring the absorbance of the DNA at 260nm and 280nm using a Nano

spectrophotometer (NANODROP® ND-1000). The software was switched on

by clicking on the icon. From the "user" folder for storage of data, the "nucleic

acid" button was selected. The Module startup panel came up on the screen.

For the first step, the pedestals were cleaned and a water sample was loaded in

order to initialize the instrument. In order to prepare a report of all readings,

the "recording" button was pressed. The report can log either 12 or 32

measurements. Before doing "DNA", "RNA" or other analysis, the "blank"

measurement was chosen. A blank must be measured and stored before

measuring the samples. TE buffer was used as blank. 1 pi of the TE buffer was

placed on the pedestal and pressed "blank". The pedestal was cleaned using

kim wipes. A fi-esh sample was placed on the pedestal and the concentration

was measured by clicking the "measure" icon. The concentration of the DNA,
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A260 value, Aaso/Aago ratio was di^layed by #» sastnaisenit. Tbese

measuFemrats could be used to che(^ the quality asad (puKitity of the IMA.

"exit" was pressed to exit the instrument.

The concentration of the DNA present in the mqpte was futnihrtBd

the following formula:

concentration (jig ml~^) = absorbance at 268i3m x S® x diiMimi

Where, the value SO gives dte conceatration of CMA m of

absorbarxe;

Dilution fector = total vohane / volume of sample tdoen

The purity was determined by measuring the ratio of OO at 260aua to &iat of

OD at 280nm.

3.2.3. PGR STANDARDIZATION

A few taro DNA samples were hd:en to standardiae &e PGR coadilioBS. Tlte

conq>osition of the reaction mixture was as follows:

lOX Taq buffer (with 15 mM MgCb) : 2pl

MgCh : 0.8 |il

dNTPs (10 mM each) ; 0.6pi

Forward primer (10 pM) : 0.5 pi

Reverse primer (10 pM) : 0.5 pi

Template DNA (10 ng pi"') : 4 pi

Taq polymerase (5 U pi"') : 0.2 pi

Nuclease free wato" : 11.4 pi
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Total volume : 20 fil

PGR was carried out in Proflex (ABl Biosystems) thermal cyclo" with the

program of an initial denatuiation at 94°C for S min followed by 35 cycles

with denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, aimealing at 58-68*X3 for 2 min and

extension at 72°C for 2 min. The final extension was done at 72°C for 10 min

followed by infinite hold at 4°C.

The products were resolved using 2% agarose gel using 1001^5 DNA

ladder for checking the amplification and was visualized using a ̂

documentation system (G: Box Gel documentation system M/s. Syngene).

3.2.4. PRIMER SCREENING

Two SSR primer sales namely Uq (Mace and Godwin, 2002) and Cel

(Noyer et al., 2004) series were selected for screening:

Uq series : Uq 84 - 207, Uq 110 - 283, Uq 88B - 94, Uq 97 - 256, Uq

201 - 302, Uq 115 - 71, Uq 132 - 147 and Uq 73 - 164

Cel series : Cel F12, Cel F04, Cel B12, Cel D12, Cel H12, Cel B03

Gradient PCR for Ta optimization

According to the data obtained fiom the preliminary screenn^

standardization of foe aimealing temperatures using gradient PCR for foe

selected primer series were found necessary. Gradient PCR was carried out for

foe primer series Uq wifo a temperature range 60 - 68°C to obtain foe most

accurate annealing temperature giving specific bands with minimum errors.

3.2.5.SSR ANALYSIS ON TARO

After screening, 10 primers, given below, were selected for

characterization based on polymorphism and quality of electroplioretic
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patterns. SSR analysis was done for the selected 36 accessions of taro with the

optimized annealing temperature. The amplicons were resolved using 2%

agarose gel to check the amplification.

Table 2. List of primers selected for molecular characterization

SI.

No.

SSR ID Primer sequence Repeat
type

Expected |
product

size

1 Uq84-
207

F-CCCATTGGAGAGATAGAGAGAC

R-AGGACAAAATAGCATCAGCAC

(CT).» 207

i

2 UqllO-
283

F-GCCCAGTATATCTTGCATCTCC

R-AGCCACGACACTCAACTATC

(TGA)6
(TGGA)«

283

3 Uq 88B-
94

F-CACACATACCCACATACACG

R-CCAGGCTCTAATGATGATGATG

(CAT),

4 Uq97-
256

F-GTAATCTATTCAACCCCCCTTC

R-TCAACCTTCTCCATCAGTCC

(CA)8 256

5 Uq201-
302

F-CTAAGGAGAGGAGATCCGAAC

R-CAAGACGATGCTGAACCAC

(C).s 283

6 Uqll5-
71

F-CCCCTCTTTTGTAATAATCC

R-GTTTAAATGACTTGTTCTGC

(T)6A
(G)6(A),2

7 Uq 132-
147

F-ACCCCGAAAAAGCCAATG

R-CTATCACTTGTTCCTCCTTCTC

(TTTGAA), 147

8 Uq73-
164

F-CGTCTAGCTTAGGACAACATGC

R-ATGCCAATGGAGGATGGCAG

(CT),5 164

9 CelF12 F-GATGCCTGTCCTTATGTTT

R-CTTAGCTTGTTCCCTAC

(TQ.sTT
(TQio

162

10 CelF04 F-ACGAGGGAAGAGTGTAAA

R-AGGGAATACAATGGCTC

(CT)29 ,,

3.2.6. PGR PRODUCT DETECTION

a. Polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis

7 M urea denaturing PAGE (6% polyacrylamide) was performed using

BioradSequi - Gen® Cell (38 X 50 cm) with heat denatured sample and

detected by silver staining.

The outer glass plate was cleaned using labolene and was washed

thoroughly using distilled water. The integral plate chamber (IPG) was cleaned

with distilled water. Further, both IPG and glass plate was wiped clean with
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absolute alcohol using kim wipes. The outer glass plate was coated with a thin

film of bind silane, uniformly applied throughout the plate. The IPG was

coated with a thin layer of repellant, Labolene, uniformly throughout the plate.

The spacers, comb, caster base and side clamps were cleaned with alcohoL

Spacers were kept uniformly on both the edges of the IPG. The outer glass

plate was kept on top of the spacer in such a manner that the coated side faces

down, towards the spacer and the un-coated side faces outwards. The unit

were kept proper and was made to stand vertically. Both the side clamps were

attached accordingly to both the sides and was secured using the lever attached

to the side clamp. The assembly was further placed in the caster base and was

locked by locking the cam pegs. The entire imit was laid upside down on the

bench top, such that the drain port faces the user.

6% acrylamide solution was prepared as given in appendix VU and

was injected into the injection port in the caster base. As the gel gets to tfie

opposite end of the plate, the comb was inserted in between the plates. The geft

was allowed to polymerize for 15-30 min.

The IPG assembly was removed fiom the caster base and was fit into

the universal base using stabilizing bar. The buffer chambers (upper and

lower) were filled with IX TBE running buffer. The top and bottom safety

covers were positioned. The gel was kept for a pre-run for 20 min at lOOW.

After the pre-run, the power supply was stopped, the top safety cover was

removed and the wells were thoroughly rinsed by pipetting to remove urea

deposition in them. 6fil of the denatured sample was loaded into the wells

along with lOObp DNA ladder. The safety cover was kept back and power

supply was provided, electrophoresis was done at lOOW for 35-40 minutes.

After completion of the process, the power was turned off, the safety cover

was removed, running buffer was drained partially fiom the upper chamber

through the drain port on the IPG unit and the IPG assembly was removed

fiom the universal base. The rest of the running buffer in the upper chambw
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was removed by inverting. The side clamps were removed from the IPC

assembly and the outer glass plate was removed carefiilly from the IPC unit.

The glass plate was transferred to a large trough kept on a shaker

containing fixer (Appendix EX). The plate was kept shaking for 20 min. After

fixation, the plate was kept for shaking in distilled water for washing. The

plate was kept in water until the oily appearance from the plate was removed.

After the wash, the plate was kept in Silver stain (Appendix DC) for 20 min.

Subsequent to staining, the plate was given a quick wash and was kept for

developing in a developer solution (Appendix EX). The plates were gently

rocked to and fro until the bands were visualized. Immediately after

visualization, the plate was kept in fixer for 15 minutes. After fixation, the

plates were washed and the gel was allowed to dry.

When the gel gets dried, the plate was scaimed using a scanner

attached to a computer. The image obtained was labeled properly and was

saved.

b. Agarose gel electrophoresis

The products of the PGR done with the selected 10 primers were

analyzed using 4% agarose gel. 4 g agarose (Sigma Aldrich) was weighed and

was dissolved in 100ml IX TBE buffer. The mixture was kept undisturbed for

the agarose to spread uniformly throughout the buffer. It was then heated in

the oven to dissolve the agarose completely. The melted agarose was allowed

to cool to a hand bearable temperature. 1 pi EtBr was added to the mixture and

was mixed thoroughly and cautiously without any bubble formation. The

agarose was poured onto the casting tray, comb was placed and was allowed to

set. 8pl 6X loading dye was added to the PGR product and was allowed to mix

properly. When the gel was finally solidified, it was transferred to the

electrophoresis tank. IX TBE running buffer was poured onto the gel in such a

maimer that the wells get immersed. The comb was removed carefully without
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disrupting the wells. 12pl of the mixture (PCR product + 6X loading dye) was

added carefully to appropriate wells. 5pl of lOObp DNA ladder (M/s. Oiig^

was added for comparison purpose. Electrodes woe connected and

electrophoresis was done at 150V for 30 min. The gel image was taken using

the gel documentation system (G: Box Gel documentation system M/s.

Syngene).

3.2.6. ANALYSIS OF MOLECULAR DATA

Various parameters are estimated to quantify the genetic vaiiabilify of

36 accessions using 10 SSR primers.

a. Band scoring

The clear and reproducible images of the resolved PCR products wea®

taken for scoring. Scoring was done by assigning the value "1" for tise

presence of band and the value "0" for the absence of the band. This data was

entered in Excel and was used as the input for the statistical analysis.

b. Heterozygosity

Heterozygosity (H) is a method to measme the degree of

polymorphism. Its unbiased estimator and formula are well known (Net smd

Roychoudhury, 1974). Heterozygosity is defined as the probability Ihst a

random population is heterozygous at a locus and is given in a raiadomfy

mating population by

p?

Where, p is the fiequency of the i*** allele in die population.

c. Polymorphism information content

Polymorphism information content (PIC) is another measaae of

polymorphism (Botstein et ai, 1980) commonly used as a measure cf

polymorphism for a codominant marker locus used in linkage analysis
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P/C = l-^pf-^pfp?

Whae, p is the fiequency of the allele in a popuiatioii.

d. Shannon's diversity index

Shannon's index (Hi) (Shannon and Weaver, 1949) is calcui^ed as

Hi = -V pilnpi
^i=l

Where, p is the frequency of the presence or absence of a band in a loons for

all the individuals composing a group.

e. Average no. of alieles per locus

The average no. of alieles per locus is calculated as

"=4'Z"'
Where,

tii is the no. alieles per locus

p is the no. of loci

L Cluster analysis

Clustering is a technique for grouping incfivkhsris hito unlmonivi

groups to assess the relationship between the groiqjs. ha diversity s(i»iies,

cluster analysis has been used to classify breeds or strains into groups on &e

basis of their genetic characteristics.

Apart from R package, NTSYS pc was also used to genoate similarity

matrix as well as cluster. The binary data were scoied and statistically analyzed

using NTSYS pc Ver.2.2. Pair-wise distance (similarity) aaatrices was computed

using sequential, agglomerative, hierarchical and nested (SAHN) clustoing
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option of the NTSYS-PC (Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis

System, Biostatistic, New York, U.S.A., Software Version 2.02 package (Robl^

1998). The program also generated a dendrogram, which grouped the accessions

on the basis of Nei genetic distance (Nei, 1979) using unwei^ted pair group

method with arithmetic average (UPGMA) cluster analysis (Sneath and Sokal,

1973).

g. Principal component analysis

R - package was used for PCA. Based on the molecular scoring data

2D and 3D plots were obtained.

h. SM matrix

Sample matching matrix were drawn to understand tfie similarity

between 2 accessions. The matrix was drawn using NTSys-PC. The similarity

between 2 accessions were represented as a number less than i .0.

3.2. IN VITRO CONSERVATION

The 36 taro accessions selected were kept for in vitro conservation iia

half and full strength MS media using sprouts fiom tubers as the explant.

3.2.1. MEDIA PREPARATION

The media composition is given in the appendix X. The components

were mixed thoroughly and the pH was checked before adding agar. The pH

was adjusted to be between 5.6 and 5.8. Agar was added to the medium and

the mediiun was heated to dissolve the agar. The mediiun was poured in to

sterile test tubes and was plugged using sterile cotton plugs. The media was

stored for 2 days to check for contamination and was then used for

inoculation.
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3.2.2. STERILIZATION OF MEDIA, GLASSWARES AND

INSTRUMENTS

Media was sterilized in an autoclave for 15 - 20 min at a temperature

of I21°C and a pressure of 15 psi. Glasswares were sterilized by autoclaving

them at a temperature of 12l''C and a pressure of 15 psi for 20-40 minutes.

Instruments like laminar air flow cabinet should be sterilized by wiping wiA

alcohol and by using UV hght. Before work, forceps, blades, petri plates, etc.

should be wiped with ethanol and flame sterilized.

3.2.3. PREPARATION OF EXPLANT

Explant used for culture is sprouts from tubers. Cormels were used to

get the sprouts. Cormels were cleaned thoroughly in running tap water using s

soft brush so as not to cause any physical damage to the cormels and were

kept in a moist atmosphere to allow it to sprout. These sprouts were taken as

explants for tissue culture. The sprouts were removed carefully using a

scalpel, without disturbing the meristem. They were rinsed properly witfa

water. These sprouts were transferred to a solution of bavistin (1%) and was

shaken well for 25 min to remove any fungal contaminants. The excess

bavistin was removed by rinsing with water 4-5 times. Further, the explants

were kept in a solution of labolene (1%) for 10 min with constant .shaking, to

remove any adhering dirt or hmgal spores from its surface. The excess

labolene was removed by rinsing with water till the foam disappears and the

water becomes clear. The explant was further cleaned with distilled water, ft

was then transferred to the laminar air flow cabinet, which was previously UV

sterilized. In the sterile laminar air flow, the explants were transferred to a

solution of HgCh (0.1%) for surface sterilization for an interval of 5 mia.

HgCh is toxic to the plants as well as humans. Therefore, complete care has to

be taken while dealing with this chemical. The traces of the chemical have to

be removed completely by repeated washing with double distilled water. The

explants thus treated were ready for inoculation.
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Table 3: Sterilization conditions used for standardization

5^

Variety Bavistin Labolene HgCh Total tubes

(1%) (1%) (0.1%) inoculated

CAUCOl 15 8 4 8

20 10 6 7

25 10 5 14

30 10 5 14

Linel4 20 10 5 7

25 10 5 8

30 10 5 9

Line 18 20 10 5 19

25 10 5 18

30 10 5 4

Line 33 20 10 5 6

25 10 5 7

30 10 5 3

3.2.4. CULTURE ESTABLISHMENT

The explant was inoculated on to basal MS media to establish initial

growtii. The explant was taken using a sterile forceps and the tube mouth was

flame sterilized to remove any microbes, if present. The explant was

inoculated in to the media carefully using the forceps, at the center of the tube.

The tubes were again plugged using cotton plugs and were transferred to Ae

culture room.

The condition inside the culture room was maintained at 25±1'X^ under

16/8 h photoperiod and at 70 - 80% humidity and 3000 lux light intenaty

provided by cool white fluorescent tubes (Phillips).
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3.2.5. SHOOT MULTIPLICATION

When the shoot has reached a 2 leaved stage, which will be after 20 -

30 days, ftiey were inoculated onto media containing hormones which favors

shoot multiplication. Various shoot multiplication media were tried in MS

medium fortified with various plant growth regulators (PGR) viz., BA (I -

5mg/l); Kinetin (lmg/1) and TDZ (O.I - Img/I). The details of the

combinations and concentrations tried are given in the table 4. The method of

preparation of these PGRs are given in appendix XL The hormones break the

apical dormancy and induces lateral dormancy thus producing multiple shoots.

The shoots in the initial establishment medium was transferred to test

tubes containing shoot multiplication media using sterile forces and by

excising the root and the tip of the shoot which has grown from the shoot tip.

The tubes were plugged with cotton plugs near the flame. Number of multiple

shoots initiated after 20 days was recorded and it was subjected to CRD

analysis using SAS software for finding out the best media combination and

the most responsive genotype for the induction of shoot multiplication.

Table 4: Standardization of multiplication media

Media Accession Replications

MS+B (lmg/1) CAUCOl 5

Linel4 3

LinelS 3

Line33 3

Line42 3

MS+K (lmg/1) CAUCOl 5

Linel4 3

LinelS 3

Line33 3

Line42 3
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MS+TDZ (O.Imgfl) CAUCOl 5

LineI4 3

LinelS 3

Line33 3

Line42 3

MS+TDZ (0.2mg/l) CAUCOl 5

Linel4 3

LinelS 3  1
Line33 3

Line42 3

3.2.6. MAINTENANCE OF CULTURE IN SLOW GROWTH MEDIA

Hie multiple shoots obtained in the differait ^loot multiplication

media wore transfened to basal MS media after 20 days of inoculation §x

further dongation. To each tube, a single shoot was inoculated. When these

dioots have achieved enough growth, it was further transferred to tubes

containing slow growth media. The slow growth media included half strengtb

and fiill strength MS medium containing 2% sucrose and 2% mannitoi

(Appendix XII), respectively.

The culture was transferred carefiiUy in the laminar air flow with

sterile forceps to tubes containing slow growth media. The tubes were plugged

with cotton plug near the flame. The tubes were then transfened to culture

room and observations were made at 15 days' interval.
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4. RESULT

The result of the study titled "Molecular characterization and in ratno

conservation of taro (Colocasia esctdenta (L.) Schott)", which was carried OBft

in the Division of Crop Improvement, ICAR - Central Tuber Crops Reseaitii

Institute, Sre^ariyam, Thiruvananthapuram during 2016-2017 ime exptafsold

in this chapter.

4.1. MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION

The result of molecular characterization of the 36 taro acoessi«es

comprising germplasm, variety as well as breeding lines collected fiawi lke:i

gennplasm maintained at ICAR - CTCRl using ten SSR prmiers are expiamasS

in this sectiorL

4.1.1. STANDARDIZATION OF DNA ISOLATION PROTOCOL

Four different methods were adopted to obtain DNA of good

and quantity. For protocol standardization, 3 accessions namdy, Muktliakeste,

Line-38 and C-322 were used. DNA isolation using DNeasy Plant Mini

method yielded sl^ared and poor quality DNA. The second method adt^tei

was the method proposed by Vinutha (2014). Unsheaied bands were obtasBssd

in this protocol but the quantity of the DNA was less. The spectippbotoiTOiiBS

readings gave low values. The DNA isolation protocol proposed by Shanna«r

al. (2008) using CTAB yielded good quantity DNA but the bands ofrisiseed

were sheared. This method was modified slightly by including extraetea

using 25:24:1 ratio of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. This naediod

yielded good quality, pure as well as unsheared DNA. The spectrophotome^ic

readings showed higher quantity of DNA with a purity range of 2.06 — 2.®©.

The DNA profile of these 4 methods on 0.8% agatose are given in plate I fan!

table 5 shows the corresponding spectrophotometric readings.
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Hie modified CTAB method was used to isolate DNA fimn die

complete set of 36 samples. The DNA extracted from these samples using the

standardized method are r^resented in plates 1-4 and the corresponding

^lectrophotometric readings are given in the table 6.

Table 5. Quantity and parity of the DNA extracted through various

methods

5-f

Method Sample Absorfoance

(Aim nm)

Ajm/Azso DNA

yield

(ng/fil)

DNeasy Plant

Mini Kit method

Muklfaakeshi 0.085 2.04 427 1

Line-38 0.081 2.01 408

C-322 0.084 2.02 419

CTAB method I

(Vinutha, 2014)

Mukdiakeshi 0.121 2.03 606

Line-38 0.102 2.02 514

C-322 0.135 2.00 676

CTAB method II

(Shanna et at,

2008)

Mukdiakeshi 0.256 2.23 128!

Line-38 0.274 2.18 1371

C-322 0.192 2.02 959

CTAB method III

(modified Sharma

etal. (2008)

Mukthakeshi 0.420 2.09 2103

Line-38 0.271 2.06 1356

C-322 0.210 1.84 2103
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Plate 2: DNA isolated from various methods

(a) DNA isolated from DNeasy Plant Mini Kit method

SI - Mukthakeshi D' elute, 82 - Mukthakeshi 2"*^ Elute, S3 - Line 38 L' elute,
S4 - Line 38 2"'^ elute, S5 - C-322 1 elute, S6 - C-322 2"'' elute.

(b) DNA isolated using CTAB method 1 (Vinutha, 2014)

SI - Mukthakeshi. S2 - Line 38, S3 - C-322

(c) DNA isolated using CTAB method 11 (Sharma et al, 2008)

SI - Mukthakeshi, S2 — Line 38. S3 - C-322

(d) DNA isolated using CTAB method III (modified Sharma et al. (2008))

S1 - Mukthakeshi. S2 - Line 38, S3 - C-322



5-7

Table 6. Quantity and purity of DNA from 36 taro accessions using

modified CTAB method lU (Modified Sharma eta/., 2008)

SI.

No.

Sample Absorbance

(A260 nm)
A260/A280 DNA yield ng/fil

1. C-96 0.077 1.99 386

2. C-557 0.081 2.12 407

3. JAS7 0.106 2.14 531

4. NEH8 0.076 2.12 381

5. CAUCOl 0.073 2.06 367

6. C-622 0.344 2.07 1722

7. DT 1 0.457 1.96 2285

8. ICO12601 0.279 2.16 1398

9. NEH21 0.326 1.98 1630

10. NEH32 0.288 2.10 1440

11. NEH 109 0.217 1.82 1084

12. Line 4 0.080 1.96 799

13. Line 18 0.119 2.13 1191

14. Line 38 0.136 2.22 1357

15. Line 48 0.088 1.89 877

16. NEH 117 0.101 2.04 1010

17. Bhu Kripa 0.078 2.00 679

18. C-84 0.077 2.05 771

19. C-89 0.176 2.09 1757

20. NEH 22 0.180 2.03 1802

21. C-621 0.066 2.00 660

22. C-717 0.050 2.05 496

23. Colocasia Nicobar 0.126 2.04 1256

24. Line 29 0.082 1.80 818

25. Line 33 0.110 2.13 1097

26. Line 43 0.669 2.23 693

27. Mukthakeshi 0.107 1.97 1065 1

28. NEH 34 0.118 2.17 1180

29. NEH 77 0.112 2.08 1124

30. Line 8 0.122 2.12 1226

31. Line 11 0.137 2.01 372

32. Line 14 0.163 2.03 1329

33. Line 42 0.072 1.97 717

34. C-322 0.210 1.84 2013

35. C-556 0.141 1.98 1408

36. Bhu Sree 0.154 1.99 1544
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Plate 3: DNA from 36 samples isolated using CTAB method III (modified

Sharma et ai, 2008)

S1 - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS 7, S4 - NEH 8, S5 - CAUCO1, S6 - C-622,
S7-DT 1, S8 - 1C012601, S9 - NEH 21, SIO-NEH 32, Sll - NEH 109,
S12 - Line 4, S13 -Line 18, S14 - Line 38, S15, Line 48, S16 - NEH 117,
S17 - Bhu Kripa, S18 - C-84, S19 - C-89, S20 - NEH 22, S21 - C-621, S22 -
C-717, S23 - Colocasia Nicobar, S24 - Line 29, S25 - Line 33, S26 — Line
43, S27 - Mukthakeshi, S28 - NEH 34, S29 - NEH 77, S30 - Line 8. S31 -
Line 11, S32 - Line 14, S33 - Line 42, S34 - C-322, S35 - C-556, S36 - Bhu
Sree



4.1.2. PGR STANDARDIZATION

PGR conditions were standaidized to obtain clear sod ctMi«asteiHt

ampiicons under recUiced cycle duration. PGR profile c^Jtained

primers with original reaction conditions and modified feaotton wee

given in plate 3. Initially, the PGR condition used was the following:

Initial draiaturation 94°G Smin

Denaturation 94t°C Imin

Annealing 56 - 2inin

Extension 12°C. 2min

Final extension 72X; lOmin

After standardization the following condition was stawfandfeBd,

Initial deoaturation 94°G Smin

Denaturation 94°C 30 s

Annealing 60 - 68°G Imin

Extoision 72'G; 2min

Final ext^ision 72"C 8min

4.1.3. PRIMER SGREENING

16 prim^ w«-e selected initially for screening of whida 10 were

selected based on their polymorphism and rqreatabiiity. Gradieiit PQR. mi&

done to find die proper annealing temperature of the primers. The primers

which showed great amount of unwanted bindings and those whidi did not

show any polymorphism were eliminated and the ones wUcfe showed proper

bands at the propCT annealing temperature were selected for further

The armealing temperature was standardized for the selected tai fHiraers and

the same is giv^ in table 7.
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Plate 4: Standardization of PCR conditions

(a and b) Gel obtained under various PCR conditions

(c) Gel obtained under modified PCR conditions



4.1.4. SSR ANALYSIS OF TARO ACCESSIONS

The selected primers were used to characterize die complete set of 36

taro accessions. The amplicons were resolved at first in 2% agarose gel to

check the presence of bands of the expected product size. The amplicons were

resolved further in 6% PAGE and 4% agarose gel to obtain more resolution.

The plates 4 to 10 show the PCR profile of die standardized SSR primers. The

banding pattern obtained in both the 6% PAGE and 4% agarose gels were

similar and hence 4% agarose was used for resolving the PCR products

considering the ease of preparation.

4.1.5. ANALYSIS OF MOLECLILAR DATA

The various parameters estimated for the quantification of geiKtic

wiability using 10 SSR markers are given in table 7.

a. Band scoring

From the gel profile obtained by resolving the SSR PCR amplicon,

band scoring was done by assigning the value "1" for the presence of band and

the value "0" for the absence of band. This score value is used for further

statistical analysis.

b. Heterozygosity

Heterozygosity, which indicates the measure of genriic variation

within a population. The observed heterozygosity is defined as the peromta^

of loci heterozygous per individual or the number of individuals heterozygous

per locus. The heterozygosity observed in the current study varied from 0.65 -

0.82, where primer Uq 115 - 71 gave the least value whereas primer Ce!F04

gave the highest value. The He values are given in table 7.
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Plate 5: 6% Poly acrylamide gel profile of the primer CelF12.

Si - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS7, S4 -NEH8, 85 - CAUCOl, 86 - C-622,

87 - DT1, 88 - ICO 12601, 89 - NEH21, 810 - NEH32, 811 - NEH109, 812 -

Line 4, 813 - Line 18, 814 - Line 38, 815, Line 48, 816 - NEHl 17, 817 -

Bhu Kripa, 818 - C-84, 819 - C-89, 820 - NEH22, 821 - C-621, 822 - C-

717, 823 - Colocasia Nicobar, 824 - Line 29, 825 - Line 33, 826 - Line 43,

827 - Mukthakeshi, 828 - NEH34, 829 - NEH77, 830 - Line 8, 831 - Line

11, 832 - Line 14, 833 - Line 42, 834 - C-322, 835 - C-556, 836 - Bhu 8ree



lOObp

DNA

Ladder

S19S20S21S22 S23 S24S25S26S27 S28S29 S30S31S32S33S34S35 S36
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Plate 6: 4% Agarose gel profile of the primer Uq 84 - 207.

SI - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS 7, S4 - NEH 8, S5 - CAUCOl, S6 - C-622,
S7 - DT 1, SB - IC012601, S9 - NEH 21, SIO - NEH 32, SlI - NEH 109,
S12 - Line 4, S13 - Line 18, S14 - Line 38, S15, Line 48, S16 -NEH 117,
S17 - Bhu Kripa, S18 - C-84, S19 - C-89, S20 - NEH 22, S21 - C-621, S22 -

C-717, S23 - Colocasia Nicobar, S24 - Line 29, S25 - Line 33, S26 - Line
43, S27 - Mukthakeshi, S28 - NEH 34, S29 - NEH 77, S30 - Line 8, S31 -
Line 11, S32 - Line 14, S33 - Line 42, S34 - C-322, S35 - C-556, S36 - Bhu
Sree
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lOObp

DNA SI S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 SIO Sll S12 S13 S14 S15 S16 S17 S18

Ladder

lOObp

DNA

Ladder 519 S20 S21 S22 S23 S24 S25 S26 S27 S28 S29 S30 S31 S32 S33 S34 S35 S36

Plate 7: 4% Agarose gel profile of the primer t)q 201 - 302.

S1 - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS 7, 84 - NEH 8, 85 - CAUCOl, 86 - C-622,

87 - DT 1, 88 - IC012601, 89 - NEH 21, 810-NEH 32, 811 - NEH 109,

812- Line 4, 813 - Line 18, 814 - Line 38, 815, Line 48, 816 - NEH 117,

817 - Bhu Kripa, 818 - C-84, 819 - C-89, 820 - NEH 22, 821 - C-621,822-

C-717, 823 — Colocasia Nicobar, 824 - Line 29, 825 — Line 33, 826 — Line

43, 827 - Mukthakeshi, 828 - NEH 34, 829 - NEH 77, 830 - Line 8, 831 -

Line 11, 832 - Line 14, 833 - Line 42, 834 - C-322, 835 - C-556, 836 - Bhu

8ree
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Plate 8: 4% Agarose gel profile of the primer Uq 132 - 147.

SI _ C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS7, S4 - NEH8, S5 - CAUCOl, S6 - C-622,

S7-DT1, S8 - IC012601, S9-NEH2K S10-NEH32. Sll -NEHI09. 812-

Line 4, S13 - Line 18, 814- Line 38, 815, Line 48, 816 - NEH117, 817-
Bhu Kripa, 818 - C-84, 819 - C-89, 820 - NEH22, 821 - C-621, 822 - C-
717, 823 — Colocasia Nicobar, 824 — Line 29, 825 — Line 33, 826 — Line 43,
827 - Muklhakeshi, 828 - NEH34, 829 - NEH77, 830 - Line 8, 831 - Line
11, 832 - Line 14, 833 - Line 42, 834 - C-322, 835 - C-556. 836 - Bhu Sree
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Plate 9: 4% Agarose gel profile of the primer Uq 73 — 164.

S1 - C-96. S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS7, S4 - NEH8, S5 - CAUCO1, S6 - C-622,

S7-DT1, S8 - IC012601, S9-NEH21, S10-NEH32, SI I -NEH109, S12-

Line 4, S13 - Line 18, S14 - Line 38, S15, Line 48, S16 - NEH117, S17 -
Bhu Kripa, SI8 - C-84, S19 -- C-89, S20 - NEH22, S21 -- C-621, S22 - C-
717, S23 — Colocasia Nicobar, S24 — Line 29, S25 — Line 33, S26 — Line 43,
S27 - Mukthakeshi, S28 - NEH34, S29 - NEH77, S30 - Line 8, S31 - Line
11, S32 - Line 14. S33 - Line 42, S34 - C-322, S35 - C-556, S36 - Bhu Sree
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DNA SI S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 SIO 511512 S13S14 515 516517 518
Ladder

'V 1 i
■. '''■ ^ -■_ i W ' t - ' %

lOObp ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Ladder S19 S20 S21S22 S23 S24 525 526 527528 529530 531 532 533534535536

gf 4-

Plate 10: 4% Agarose gel profile of the primer CelF12.

SI - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS7. S4 - NEH8, S5 - CAUCOl, S6 - C-622,
S7-DT1, S8-1C012601, S9-NEH21, SIO - NEH32, Sll -NEH109, S12-
Line 4, S13 - Line 18, S14 - Line 38, S15, Line 48, S16 - NEHl 17, S17 -
Bhu Kripa, SIS - C-84, S19 - C-89, S20 - NEH22, S21 - C-621, S22 - C-
717, S23 - Colocasia Nicobar, S24 - Line 29, S25 - Line 33, S26 - Line 43,
S27 - Mukthakeshi, S28 - NEH34, S29 - NEH77, S30 - Line 8, S31 - Line
11, S32 - Line 14, S33 - Line 42, S34 - C-322, S35 - C-556, S36 - Bhu Sree
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DNA

Ladder SI S2 S3 S4 SS Ss W^ S9 SiO m S12S13SM S15m^^^
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S19 S20 S21S22 S23 «4 S25 S26 S27 52« S29 S30 531 S3! S3» 534 535 536
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Plate 11: 4% Agarose gel profile of the primer CelF04.

SI - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS7, S4 - NEH8, S5 - CAUCOl, S6 - C-622,
S7-DT1,S8- 1C012601, S9 - NEH21, SIO - NEH32, SI 1 - NEH109, S12-
Line 4, S13 - Line 18, S14- Line 38, S15, Line 48, S16-NEH117, S17 -
Bhu Kripa, S18 - C-84, S19 - C-89, S20 - NEH22, S21 - C-621, S22 - C-
717, S23 - Colocasia Nicobar, S24 - Line 29, S25 - Line 33, S26 - Line 43,
S27 - Mukthakeshi, S28 - NEH34, S29 - NEH77, S30 - Line 8, S31 - Line
11, S32 - Line 14, S33 - Line 42, S34 - C-322, S35 - C-556. S36 - Bhu Sree
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c. Polymorphism information content (PIC)

The polymorphism information content (PIC) value is commonly used

in genetics as a measure of polymorphism for a marker locus. PIC value

ranged fiom 0.58 - 0.80, where primer Uq 115 - 71 gave the least value and

primer CelF04 gave the highest value. The values are given in table 7.

d. Shannon's diversity index

Shannon's diversity index is usually calculated to estimate the species

diversity in a community. It accounts for both abundance and evenn^ of ̂

qrecies. The primer CelF04 gave the highest value of Shsauton's diversi^

index (2.10), which ranged from 0.88 - 2.10. The lowest vdue was shown by

Uq 115 - 71. The values are givoi in table 7.

e. Average no, of alleles per locus

The avrange number of alleles observed over a range of loci for

different populations is considered to be a reasonable indicator of gmetic

variation. The average no. of alleles per locus varied from 1.81 - 2.75, with

the highest no. of alleles per locus shown by the primer Uq 97 - 256 and the

least by Uq 115 - 71. The values are given in table 7.
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Table 7. Measures of diversity estimated for SSR primers

Primer T.CQ Average no.

of alleles

per locus

Shannon's

diversity

index

Polymorphism

Information

Content

Heterozygosity

Uq 84-207 63 2.33 1.87 0.76 0.79

Uq 110-283 68 2.11 1.25 0.68 0.73

Uq 88B-94 66 2.06 1.35 0.70 0.74

Uq 97-256 66 2.75 1.50 0.74 0.78

Uq 201-302 68 2.00 1.03 0.60 0.66

Uq 115-71 60 1.81 0.88 0.58 0.65

Uq 132-147 62 2.31 1.41 0.70 0.74

Uq 73-164 66 2.64 1.52 0.78 0.80

CelF12 60 2.67 1.72 0.75 0.79

CelF04 60 2.53 2.10 0.80 0.82

f. Cluster analysis

The genetic distance measures are used to construct the dendrograms,

also called phylogenetic trees.

Clustering of the 36 tJiro accessions was done on the basis of Nei

genetic distance using UPGMA cluster analysis in the NTSYS software. The

complete set of 36 accessions were grouped into two major clusters, I and 0.

Cluster I had only five accessions, whereas, all the rest 31 accessions were

grouped in the cluster II, which was sub divided into four sub clusters having

8, 8, 10 and 5 accessions, respectively. The details of the accessions clustered

under the different clusters and sub-clusters are giv«i in table 8. The
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maximum percentage of similarity was 83% between accessions C-557 and

NEH 8; NEH 32 and Line 4 as well as Lines 29 and 33. In cluster I, three taro

accessions from the NEH region was grouped together with JAS 7, which is a

collection from Northem parts of Kerala. The accession CAU COl was found

to be divergent in that cluster. In cluster II, few accessions were found to be

divergent viz.. Lines 48, 18, 38, 42, C-84 and Colocasia Nicobar. Of these, the

last one, Colocasia Nicobar from Andaman and Nicobar Islands was found to

be the most divergent one. All the three varieties used namely, Bhu Kripa, Bhu

Sree and Muktakeshi released from Regional Centre, Bhubaneswar grouped

together in sub-cluster 2c, whereas in the sub-cluster 2d, of the five accessions

grouped together, four were from the NEH region and the most divergent one

was from A&N Islands. Cluster I was related to Cluster II at 53% (Figure 1).

Table 8; Details of accessions grouping under various clusters

Cluster No. of

accessions

Accessions grouped

1 5 C-96, Jas 7, C-557, NEH 8, CAUCOl

a 8 C-622, IC012601, NEH 32, Line 4, NEH 109, DT 1,

NEH 21, Line 48

2

b 8 Line 18, Line 8, Line 11, Line 29, Line 33, Line 38,

C-89, NEH 22

c 10 NEH 117, Bhu Kripa, C-84, Line 14, Bhu Sree, Line

43, Mukthakeshi, Line 42, C 32, C 556

d 5 C 621, C 717, NEH 34, NEH 77, Colocasia Nicobar
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Figure 1: Dendrogram of 36 accessions obtained from NTSys - PC.

S1 - C-96, S2 - C-557, S3 - JAS 7, S4 - NEH 8, S5 - CAUCO1, S6 - C-622,

87-DT 1, 88 - IC012601, 89 - NEH 21, 810-NEH 32, 811 - NEH 109,

812 - Line 4, 813 - Line 18, 814 - Line 38, 815, Line 48, 816 - NEH 117,

817 - Bhu Kripa, 818 - C-84, 819 - C-89, 820 - NEH 22, 821 - C-621, 822 -

C-717, 823 - Colocasia Nicobar, 824 - Line 29, 825 - Line 33, 826 - Line

43, 827 - Mukthakeshi, 828 - NEH 34, 829 - NEH 77, 830 - Line 8. 831 -

Line 11, 832 - Line 14, 833 - Line 42, 834 - C-322, 835 - C-556, 836 - Bhu

Sree
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g. Principal component analysis

Principal componmts can be used objectively to evaluate variaticm in

measurements and to increase understanding of structural relationships as an

entity rather than as a series of individual and independent relationships. PCA

was done using R package with the molecular data. The bi-plot data are shows®

in figure 2.

h. Similarity matrix

Variatiorrs b^ween the accessions was obtained by determining the

SM coefificient using Jaccards coefficient using sequential, agglomera^xve,

hierarchical and nested (SAHN) clustering option of NTSYS-PC. Itoe

similarity between the accessions was represented by a number. As die va^

increases, the diversity decreases between the accessions. The SM coeffiderd

of the 36 accessions ranged between 0.35 (between NEH 34 and C-557) to

0.83 (between Mukthak^hi and Line 29). The details are shown in table 9.
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4.2. IN VITRO CONSERVATION

The 36 tare accessions selected for the study was kept for in vitro

conservation in half and Ml strength MS media using sprouts as the explant.

The results of the in vitro conservation studies are given in this section.

4.2.1. STANDARDIZATION OF STERILIZATION CONDITIONS

The sterilization conditions for the explants were standardized for time

of incubation and also for the concentration. Bavistin was used mainly to

avoid hmgal contamination. Bavistin treatment was given to the explants at 4

different time periods - 15, 20, 25 and 30 min. The treatment for 15 min and

20 min showed the percentage of survival to be approximately 20% and 40%,

respectively. The cultures after treatment at both these time periods showed

high fungal contamination. The treatment for 30 min showed survival

percentage to be approximately 25%. The cultures could not tolerate the

exposme to that much time and was found to be dead within days. The

exposure time of 25 min was found to be optimum, which had a survivsd

percentage of 80-85%. As a result, the treatment period of 25 min was adopted

for surface sterilization using Bavistin. Labolene treatment was given at 3

different time periods - 8, 10 and 12 min. Labolene is a neutral detergent

mainly used to avoid surface contamination. There wasn't much difference in

the survival percentage for the treatment at all three time intervals. Therefore,

the treatment period of 10 min was adopted for the surface sterilization usii^

Labolene. HgCb is used as an antimicrobial agent. This chemical is toxic to

plants as well as humans. Therefore, it has to be washed many times to remove

its traces completely. HgCb treatment was given for 3 different time periods -

4, 5 and 6 min. At 4 min treatment the survival rate of the explant was very

less and majority of the culture was lost due to contamination (Table 10). 6

min treatment was not tolerated by the explant as evidenced by the blackenir^

of the explant within a few days. The optimum treatment time was observed to

be 5 min. Hence, a final sterilization step of initial washing with 1% Bavistin
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for 25 min. followed by a wash with 1% Labolene for 10 min and a final step

of washing with 0.1% HgCh for 5 min was adopted. The survival percentage

of the plantlets were 82% and the plantlets remained healthy.

Table 10: Standardization of explant sterilization

Variriy Bavistin

(1%)

Labolene

(1%)

HgCh

(0.1%)

Total

number

of test

tubes

inoculated

Number of

test tubes

shoiving no

contamination

after 15 days

Percentage

survival of

expbuit

(%)

CAUCOl 15 8 4 8 1 13

20 10 6 7 0 0

25 10 5 14 12 86

30 10 5 14 8 57

Linel4 20 10 5 7 6 86

25 10 5 8 6 75

30 10 5 9 5 56

Line 18 20 10 5 19 13 68

25 10 5 18 17 94

30 10 5 4 3 75

line 33 20 10 5 6 3 50

25 10 5 7 6 86

30 10 5 3 1 33

4.2.2. STANDARDIZATION OF SHOOT MULTIPLICATION MEDIA

For the shoot multiplication studies, various cytokinins ware added to

basal MS media, which promoted shoot multiplication. The shoot

multiplication media studied included MS+TDZ (O.lmg/l), MS+TDZ

(0.2mg/l), MS+B (lmg/1), MS+B (5mg/l) and MS+K (lmg/1). Of the 5 media

used, MS+TDZ (O.lmg/l) gave statistically superior to the oflier combinations
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viz., MS+K(lmg/l), which was second best. Both MS+B(lifflg/l) and

MS+TDZ(0.2mg/l) were the least responsive (Table 11).

Table 11: Comparison of treatment effect on number of shoots induced

SI. No. Treatment Number of shoots

1. ms+tdzo.T^ 1.96

2. MS+Kl® 1.24

3. MS+Bl^ 0.68

4. MS+TDZ0.2<^ 0.52

Out of die two selected media, MS+TDZ (O.lmg/1) showed bettar

results in the cultures. Approximately 80% of the cultures in this medium

showed multiplication whereas in MS+K (lmg/1), approximately 50% cultures

showed multiple shoots. It was also foimd fix)m CRD analysis that all the five

accessions tested were statistically at par with regards to its response to

multiple shoot induction (Table 12).

Table 12: Effect of accessions on multiple shoot induction

SL No. Accession Number of shoots

1. Line42^ 1.20

2. Linel4^ 1.20

3. CAU COl^ 1.20

4. Linel8^ 0.95

5. Line33^ 0.95

The result showed that CAU COl inoculated in MS+TDZ (0.1 mg/l)

showed the maximum number of multiple shoots (2.00), which was

statistically significant. This same combination was also statistically at par

with all the other accessions also viz., Linel4, LinelS, Lme42 and Line3S
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resulting in the induction of an average of 1.95 multiple shoots. Apart from

this, MS+K (1 mg/1) also produced the same effect. CAU COl in MS+K (1

mg/1) produced 1.40 multiple shoots which was also at par with the results

obtained in MS+TDZ (0.1 mg/1) (Table 13). From the above results, for

further shoot multiplication studies, the medium MS+TDZ (O.lmg/1) was

selected for the rest of the accessions.

Table 13: Standardization of multiplication media

SL No. Accession Treatment Number of shoots j
1. CAU COl MS+TDZO.l 2.00^^

2. Linel4 MS+Kl 1.95^^

3. Linel4 MS+TDZO.l 1.95^

4. Line 18 MS+TDZO.l 1.95^

5. Line42 MS+TDZO.l 1.95^

6. Line33 MS+TDZO.l 1.95^^

7. CAU COl MS+Kl 1.40'^'^

8. Line42 MS+TDZ0.2 0.95®'^'^

9. Line42 MS+Kl 0.95®^*^

10. Linel8 MS+Kl 0.95®^''

11. Linel4 MS+Bl 0.95®*^^

12. Line42 MS+Bl 0.95®^"°

13. Line33 MS+Kl 0.95®^®

14. Linel8 MS+TDZ0.2 0.95®^®

15. Line33 MS+Bl 0.95®^®

16. CAU COl MS+TDZ0.2 0.80^®

17. CAU COl MS+Bl 0.60®

18. Line14 MS+TDZ0.2 -0.50®

19. Line33 MS+TDZ0.2 -0.50®

20. Line 18 MS+Bl -0.50®
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Plate 12: Initiation of growth in basal MS media

Plate 13: Multiple shoots produced in the medium MS+TDZ (O.lmg/1)



42.3. MAINTENANCE IN SLOW GROWTH MEDIA

BS

The cultures kept in shoot multiplication media was sub cultured in

slow growth media which were half strength MS and full strength MS having

2% sucrose and 2% manmtol. The cultures in the tubes containing mannitol

dried up and hence for hirther culturing fiiU and half strengdi MS with 2%

sucrose only was used. After the interval of 15 days, the growth in the tubes

contairung half strength MS with 2% sucrose was foimd to be lesser when

compared to the culture in the tubes containing fiill strength MS media with

2% sucrose. Similar results were observed after the intervals of 30 days and 45

days. These observations are being taken at every 15-day interval.

Table 14; Percentage survival in full and half strength MS media with 2%
sucrose

Media Tubes Time interval Percentage of

(days) survival (%)

Full strength 46 15 83.3

MS+2% sucrose 30 75.0

Half strength 50 15 91.7

MS+2% sucrose 30 83.3
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Plate 14: Expiants in slow growth media after 15 days

(a) full strength MS+2% sucrose

(b) half strength MS+2% sucrose

Plate 15: Expiants in slow growth media after 30 days

(a) Full strength MS+2% sucrose

(b) Half strength MS+2% sucrose
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5. DISCUSSION

Taro is an ancient crop, presumably originated from the Indo Malayagii

region, probably in the regions of India and Bangladesh. North Eastern India,

being one of the center of origin is blessed with immense genetic wealtii

taro. Along with the North Eastern states, Andaman and Nicobar Islands

also blessed with immense genetic wealth of taro. The evolutionary fbnces

have created a variation in the biochemical and morpho-physio traits in Ike

taro germplasm (Stebbins, 1957) including geographic speciation. The intense

exposure to ultra violet radiation to the places near to die equator has also

to variations through mutations.

Genetic diversity of a species is important for its survivd

adaptabihty. Little or lack of genetic diveasity reduces the biological

and increases the chance of species extinction. The genetic diversity could fee

assessed through various means like morphological, biochemical sad

molecular characterization and evaluation. Taro, being one of the okirat

cultivated crop possess a great threat in its diversity due to the loss of specteg

owing to the disease and pest attack, natural catastrophes and changes

climate, culture and population structure. Due to these increasing tferesS,

assessing the genetic diversity existing in a crop becomes important.

There have been numerous studies on the characterization of #ie

genetic diversity of C. esculenta using different characters like moiphologicdi,

biochemical and molecular. But the reports regarding the characterizatiofi

taro species from one of the centers of origin, the Indian sub-contineot,

indeed limited. Genetic diversity analysis could help in understanding &&

diversity present in the crop and further in conserving the existing diversity

the germplasm for posterity. The morphological and biochemical method ©f

characterization alone would not be advised for characterization because, (fc®)'

are highly influenced by the environment. Molecular markers, due to their

neutral nature are used for characterization, to overcome this problem.
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In the present study, the first part dealt with the characterization of 36

taro accessions, comprising germplasm collected firem different parts of the

country, varieties as well as breeding lines using 10 selected SSR primors.

Conservation of taro germplasm has become important due to the

significant loss of germplasm as a result of pest and disease, natuni

calamrties, unavailability of land rmd labor and the greater expense cff

maintenance. Tfiese are the main drawbacks of maintaining taro collections kr

field gene banks. In vitro storage was adopted to overcome this problem and

was found extremely suitable for the storage of taro germplasm in a diseafsc

fiee matmer, under controlled conditions. The advancement in biotechnology'

has resulted in the fine tuning of the tissue culture techniques which is greatly

helpful in establishing and maintaining a repository. Slow growth conditiois

are used for medium term conservation. Slow growth could be attained

through altering the culture conditions like lowering temperature, ligite

intoisity or time of exposure; or by adding osmoticum like sucrose, manniteS

or sorbitol. The second part of the work was to maintain these 36 taro

accessions in vitro for medium term storage and augmenting the existing

IVAG collection at ICAR-CTCRl.

5.1. MOLECULARCHARACTERIZATION

5.1.1. STANDARDIZATION OF DNA ISOLATION PROTOCOL

Taro has a high composition of viscous secondary metabolites whkb

composes of polar polymer of glycoprotein, present in tubers, seeds and steins.

The non-performance of the commercial kit in obtaining the expected good

quality DNA may be due to the presence of mucilage in taro leaves. Tfee

presence of mucilage hinders in pipetting of DNA and thus shows variation

ev«i in the quantification. The secondary metabolites co - precipitates with

DNA and inhibits the action of Taq polymerase (Jose and Usha, 2000; Ghosh

et ai, 2009). CTAB method of DNA isolation followed by Vinutha (2014)

resulted in the presence of comparatively less amount of isolated DNA. CTAB
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protocol for tuber crops developed by Sharma et ai, 2008 was found suitable

in obtaining good concentration and pure DNA by providing some

modifications in the protocol to remove the polysaccharides. In order to

remove the secondary metabolites, the concentration of PVP and P -

mercaptoethanol was altered. PVP and P — mercaptoethanol are useful to

prevent oxidation of the secondary metabolites in the disrupted samplas

(Prittila et ai, 2001; Warude et ai, 2003), avoiding the brown pigmentation of

the sample, thus increasing the yield and quahty of the DNA. Presence of

phenol in the extraction procedure increased the yield of DNA tv«ce. Phenol is

used in the extraction procedure mainly to remove the protein and lipids.

Phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) has been rq>orted to increase fe

purity of DNA in many plant species (Aras et al, 2003; Sablok et al, 2009;

Lele, 2011). It was in 1953 that Grassmaim and Defiaer first described the

efficacy of phenol at extracting proteins fiom aqueous solution. Utilizing this

finding, Kirby demonstrated the use of phenol to sqtarate nucleic acids from

proteins in 1956. Phenol should be completely removed after the step as

oxidation of the phenol, if it happens will cause nicking of die DNA and

degradation of RNA. For long term storage of the DNA, it was dissolved m

TE buffer and stored at -80°C.

DNA is considered to be pure if the ration of absotbance between the

260nm to that at 280nm is in the range 1.8-2.0 (Weising et al., 2005). The

DNA isolated using modified Sharma et al., (2008) protocol was considood

pure as its A260/A280 ratio ranged fî om 1.9-2.2. Young leaves are preferred

over mature leaves for DNA isolation due to the presence of hi^

concentrations of polysaccharides, polyphenols and other secondary

metabolites in the older leaves as compared to younger ones, which can make

it tough for DNA isolation (Debo et al., 1993; Zhang and Steward, 2000).

Hence yoimg unopened or just opened leaves were used for DNA isolation.
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5.1.2. PGR STANDARDIZATION AND PRIMER SCREENING

SSR maiker was chosen to be the marker of choice for plant genetics

due to the high levels of polymorphism. SSR is a single locus maiker with

multiple alleles, which provide an effective means for discriminating betweoi

genotypes (Powell et al., 1996; Li et al., 2001). Microsatellites are rather

inexpensive and are easy to handle since they require only small quantity ot

template DNA. Despite these advantages, SSR markers show a few

disadvantages. The microsatellite alleles may differ as far as one base pair

which require the samples to be run at high resolution agarose or poly

acrylamide gel. The primers used for amplification vary in size, and nucleotide

composition and needs to be optimized for each locus (Ogliari et al., 2000).

SSRs could be calculated into neutral and non - neutral (functional^

markers based on the structure of sequence used for marker development.

Markers which are derived fium genie region are functional and are less

subjected to variation as they are under selection pressure. On the other hand,

neutral markers are derived fî om genomic regions and are under less selection

pressure. As they are less amenable to mutative variations, they are preferred

for diversity studies. SSRs derived fi-om ESTs or cDNA often fail to produce

PGR products as their primer binding site tends to be present on the splice

sites (Park et al., 2009).

For the selection of SSR primers, along with polymorphism, quahty of

electrophoretic patterns should also be considered where the best ones are

selected based on clarity and repeatability (Smulders et al., 1997; Ramsey et

al., 2000). Based on these factors, 10 primers were shortlisted for analyses

which were Uq 84 - 207, Uq 110 - 283, Uq 883 - 94, Uq 97 - 256, Uq 201 -

302, Uq 115 - 71, Uq 132 - 147, Uq 73 - 164, Gel F12 and Gel F04.

Often, the reaction temperatures differed from the recommended

temperatures from the literature. Amplifications may not be obtained from tte

temperatures in the literature. This may be because of different brands / types
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of thermocycler reaction or even minor differences in the thickness of the

walls of the PGR tubes (Dograr and Akkaya, 2001). Most of the times,

annealing temperatures should be empirically found out by performing touch

down or gradient PGR. The standardized annealing temperature varied greatly

from the ones found in the literature. The reasons for these might be because,

at elevated temperatures, the nucleation of the primer hybridization becomes

more difficult, thus non — specific target sites with some mismatched base pair

competes with the specific target site for primer hybridization. At high

temperatures, the ratio of the primers binding to the mismatched binding to the

specific target site decreases when compared to the mismatched binding and aft

higher temperatures, extension becomes easier. Thus, at high temperatures,

there would be non-specific polymerization. At lower annealing temperatures,

primer hybridization becomes easier and there would be no or a few non

specific binding and amplification would occur accurately. Dograr and

Akkaya (2001) made similar observation while using wheat SSR markers.

Stutter bands was observed in some other studies including taro using SSR

markers, however, in these cases scoring was done only for the bands of flse

expected product size (Nunes et al, 2012, Rallo et al., 2000). In the pres^

study, the aimealing temperatures ranged fiom 60°G to 68°G.

5.1.3. SSR ANALYSIS OF TARO AGGESSIONS

The amplicons were initially resolved in 2% agarose gel, which was

used to screen for amplification at the expected product size. But these gd

profiles could not show clearly the band separation for the taro accessions to

assign binary scoring. Hence, two methods were tried for resolving the PCIL

products, by using 6% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and 4% high

resolution agarose gel electrophoresis (Sigma Aldrich). The result obtained

from PAGE profile was found to be similar to that obtained from 4% AGE and

as a result, 4% AGE was used to resolve rest of the primer amplicons, whicfe
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required lesser time and labor. In the 4% agarose gel profile, the fiagments

resolved by differing in very few base pairs.

5.1.4. ANALYSIS OF MOLECULAR DATA

5.1.4.1.Quantification of Genetic Diversity

SSR polymorphisms are mostly length polymorphisms differing in the

number of repeat units, which are reflected in the average number of alleles

per locus. In the present study, the average number of alleles ranged fiom 1.81

to 2.67. The value is nearer to the result observed by Mace and Godwin

(2002), which was 3.2 alleles per locus. The low values obtained in our study

suggests that there is only low degree of variability, which could be due to ti!»e

fact that of the 36 accessions of taro selected for the study, 11 were breeding

lines obtained fiom few parental lines. Probably more divergent parents need

to be crossed to obtain a higher level of heterosis. In a recent study by Mezhii,

et al. (2017), which dealt with the analysis of genetic diversity in 50

accessions of taro fiom 11 districts of Nagaland, India, the average no. of

alleles was found to be 1.89 alleles per locus. In our study also many lines

used, belonged to the NEH region including Nagaland. The initial inference

length variation in minisatellites was because of the occurrence of unequal

crossing over between repeat units during meiosis (Jeffieys et al., 1998) while

the length variation in microsatellites was because of the DNA replication

slippage (Strand et al., 1993). Several studies have demonstrated that both

type of repeats could be derived by either of the mechanism (Richard et al.,

2008).

The heterozygosity is defined as the probability that a random

individual chosen from the population is heterozygous at a locus. In the

present study, the heterozygosity ranged from 0.65 to 0.82. This value inferred

that the 36 accessions selected for the studies are highly heterozygous.

Polymorphism of the marker is indicated by various indices like

Shannon's diversity index and Polymorphism Information content. In the
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present study, the Shannon's diversity ranged fiom 0.88 - 2.09. this shows tiutt

high degree of polymorphism is shown by the primer CelF04 and the least

polymorphism was shown by primer Uq 115-71. The PIC value of the primens

ranged from 0.58, shown by the primer Uql 15-71 to 0.80, shown by primer

CelF04. In the study be Mezhii et al. (2017) on Indian taro. The PIC value

was found to be in the range of 0.41 - 0.93. this range indicates hi^

specificity and discriminatory power of the markers.

5.1.4.2. Cluster Analysis

Clustering was done using NTSYS-pc using Jacard's coefficient. The

36 accessions were grouped into 2 main clusters (I and II). The major cluster

n was further groiqred into 4 sub clusters. The clusters formed a similarity

index range of 53% to 83%. This indicates that the accessions selected did not

show any duplicates and were genetically divergent. JAS7 from Wayarrad,

Kerala and C-557, fiom NEH region were found to be sharing 83% similarity.

Similar results were shown by NEH 32 fiom Manipur and the breeding Line 4;

and between the breeding lines Line 29 and Line 33.The Cluster 1 and Cluster

II had a similarity index of approximately 53%. The Cluster 11 was further si4>

divided into four sub-clusters. Cluster I was small and had only 5 accessions,

but Cluster n had 31 accessions in it. Line 18, Line 8, Line 11, Line 29, Line

33 and Line 38 were found in one cluster along with C-89 and NEH 22. This

might indicate that these accessions might be having some common ancestry.

The NEH varieties, which are having geographical similarities were found m

different clusters, which emphasized on the feet that similarity may not be

based on geographical origins.

In the studies of Lakhanpaul et al. (2003), the clustering did not show

any strict relationship between geographic distribution and geographic

diversity, as accessions fiom different geographic regions were placed nearty

in all clusters. Similar work was done by Sharma et al. (2008b) where the date

showed no correlation between the clusters and the geographical origins of the
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accessions. Similar results were obtained by Vinutha (2014) also whese

around 30 taro accessions fiom the NEH region was characterized using SSR

markers. Here also no similarity was shown between the clusters and tibc

geographical origins.

The cluster analysis would help in selecting divergent parents for crop

improvement programs. The parental selection should be made on the basis of

relative merits of each cluster for each trait depending on the objective of

breeding program (Mulaualem et al.. 2013).

Similarity matrix coefficient obtained for the accessions showed its

variation with each other. The coefficient of an accession with itself is 1.00

and that with any other accession will be less than 1.00. For greats similarii^

between two accessions, the value was greater. The value was low when there

was greater diversity present between two accessions. In the PCA, Line 8, C-

557, C-96 and JAS7 were found to be different from the 2 clusters formed.

5.2. IN VITRO CONSERVATION OF TARO

5.2.1. STERILIZATION OF EXPLANTS

Tuber crops, being present underground has a high amount of

microorganisms attached to it. To remove these microorganisms and to

establish a contamination free culture, thorough sterilization was done. The

sprouts which were taken as explants was washed first with bavistin to ranove

fungal contamination. 25 minutes of exposure gave good results wfaee

compared to the other time periods taken for standardization. Labolene, a

neutral detergent is used cormnonly used to remove surface contaminatkm.

The explants were given a labolene treatment for 10 minutes. HgCb was used

as a surface sterilant and is used in the final step of sterilization. The time for

the treatment of HgCh was standardized at 5 minutes. The explants whidh

were sterilized at a lesser time than 5 min, was found to be contaminated

within 10-15 days and the explants which were inoculated for more time was
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found to be dead in less than 10 days. The sterile cultures were kept in basd

MS media for shoot initiation.

5.2.2. MULTIPLICATION OF EXPLANTS

Various shoot multiplication media were tried in MS medium fortified

with various plemt growth regulators (PGR) viz., BA (1 - 5mg/l); Kinetin

(lmg/1) and TDZ (0.1 - lmg/1). The cultures in the tube having the media

composition MS+B5 dried up within 20 days of observation. This could be

because, at higher concentrations, BA could be inhibitory to the growth.

Similar results were found by Yam et al. (1990) in the regeneration of South

Pacific tare. At lower concentrations, BA induced rooting and multiple shoots.

MS+K (lmg/1) gave on an average 2 shoots per explants. Similar result was

found in Dioscora opositifolia by Behera et al. (2009), which produced

10±0.51 shootlets in the media composition MS+Kinetin (2.0 mg/1) + BAP

(l.Omg/1), NAA (0.5mg/l) + ascorbic acid (lOOmg/1). In his study, the second

best result was shown by medium MS+K (1.5mg/l)+BAP (1.0mg/l)+

NAA(0.5mg/l)+ascorbic acid (lOOmg/1) which gave 5.5+0.48 shoot

multiplication. Cytokinins like kinetin is a critical factor in shoot

multiplication (Balachandran et al, 1990). At higher concentrations, kinetin

was foimd to induce callusing.

Thidiazuron is a synthetic hormone, which is recently being

investigated for its cytokinin like activity. It is found to be better than zeatin,

when added to tissue culture medium at low concentrations, but depends upon

the type of crop plant, parts of plant, phase of development, concentration of

growth regulators, interaction between hormones and enviromnent factors

(Salisbury and Ross, 1992). Higher concentration of TDZ are said to induce

callusing. In the study of Deo et al. (2009), TDZ at the concentration lmg/1

was found to induce 85.8% callusing. At lower concentrations, TDZ induced

multiple shooting. In the present study, callusing was found at TDZ

concentrations of Img/1 and 0.5mg/l. Good results were obtained in TDZ
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(0.2mg/l) and Kinetin (lmg/1), but the best result was obtained by TDZ at a

concentration of 0.Img/l.

5.2.3. ESTABLISHMENT IN SLOW GROWTH MEDIUM

Application of tissue culture is highly useful in the case of rapid

multiplication, safe exchange and conservation of germplasm of many

vegetatively propagated crops. For conservation purpose, the two methods

mainly used are reducing the temperature and photoperiod and by providing

osmoticum. At reduced temperatures, taro was found to give good

conservation results as it was evident fiom the works of Straitsky et. a!.

(1986); Bessembinder et. al. (1993), where the transfer intervals were

extended to three years. In the present study, temperature reduction was not

done, but the media was supplemented with osmoticums, which were said to

help in growth reduction. Half and full strength MS having 2% sucrose and

2% mannitol was used as conservation medium. Inclusion of mannitol in the

medium si^pressed growth, but some morphological changes were observed

(Bissembinder et al, 1993; Taylor et al, 2003). This was confirmed by

Bhuiyan et al., 2016. In our study, the plants dried a few days afla"

inoculation. The cultivars in the present study was hence established in full

strength and half strength MS having 2% sucrose. Half strength media induced

slow growth more than fiill strength media, may be because of the presence of

less amount of nutrients. Plants were cultured in half strength MS + 2%

sucrose for conservation and thus was used for FVAG of taro.
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6, SUMMARY

The study entitled "Molecular characterization and in vkm

conservation of tare (Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott)" was carried out in fksi

Division of Crop Improvement, ICAR - Central Tuber Crops Reseai^

Institute, Sreekariyam, Thiruvananthapuram during the period 2016-17. Tfee

main objective of the study was to analyze the genetic diversity of 36 tsm

accessions including germplasm, variety and breeding lines using ten SSR

markers and to maintain them in slow growth conditions for medium tena

conservation. In the conservation protocol a step for shoot multiplicatioH v/ss

also included so that rare genotypes/mutants in the germplasm collection <c^

be initially multiplied and then maintained in vitro. The 36 taro accessions

were collected from the taro field genebank maintained at ICAR - CTCRI for

molecular characterization and in vitro studies.

Young leaf samples were taken to isolate DNA and of the fiDtcr

different protocols tried, the modified Sharma et al. (2008) mediod (CTAIS

method III) was found to give good quality (showing OD values 0.050 to

0.457) and pure DNA. This protocol also gave high quantities of DNA (372&g

to 2285 ng/pl). Standardization of SSR - PCR conditions was attempted to

obtain consistently good amplification under reduced cycle duration. 16 S5s®l

primers, were used for initial screening out of which only 10 were selectisS,

which gave good amplification at the expected product size, for fiu^s^

analysis. The selected primers included 8 fi"om the Uq series (Mace aia3

Godwin, 2002) and 2 fi-om the Cel series (Noyer et al, 2004). These primers

were selected based on their quality of polymorphic bands and liie

electrophoretic patterns of bands at the expected product size. The annea^sg

temperatures of these primers varied fî om the literature and was standardized

using gradient PCR. The PCR was carried out using the armeaiiag

tempreratures standardized in our lab using gradient PCR. The presence Of

amplicons at the expected size was confirmed by resolving them in 2%
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agarose gel. Further PCR gel profiling was done using 6% PAGE and 4% hij^

resolution agarose (Sigma Aldrich) gel electrophoresis. Both 6% PAGE aed

4% AGE gave similar results and hence, 4% agarose gel electrophoresis was

adopted for resolving the rest of the amplicons, which required less time and

labor.

All the selected primers gave high polymorphism, which was

explained by average number of alleles per locus which ranged finm 1.81 (to

2.67; Shannon's diversity index which ranged from 0.88 to 2.10 and

Poljmorphism Information Content (PIC) which ranged finm 0.58 to 0.80. All

the 36 accessions were found to show diversity which was explained by fee

heterozygosity value which ranged from 0.65 to 0.82. The dendrogram draw®

by NTSYS-PC, using Jaccard's coefficient, divided the 36 accessions into 2

main clusters, I and II, having 53% similarity. The similarity range of tke

dendrogram was from 53% to 83%. The maximum percentage of similarity

was 83% between accessions C-557 and NEH 8; NEH 32 and Line 4 as we®

as Lines 29 and 33. The results shows that there were no duplicates present i®

the set studied and all the 36 accessions were divergent. The cluster n was

further grouped into 4 sub clusters at 53% similarity. 5 accessions were foimd

in Cluster I and 31 accessions in Cluster 11. The accessions were not clusta«ed

based on geographical similarities. Accessions which were geographicafiy

similar could be found in separate clusters. The principal component analysas

done by R package also separated die accessions into separate clusters.

For in vitro conservation studies, sprouts were taken as explants. The

sterilization techniques were standardized and the explants were standardized

by keeping for 25 min in bavistin, 10 min in labolene and 5 min in HgCh wife

intermittent washing in distilled water. The explants were inoculated in basal

MS media for establishment of contamination free cultures. Multiple shoots

were iuduced by inoculating in shoot multiphcation media (MS+TBZ

(O.lmg/1)). Initially six shoot multiplication media was tried of which two
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were selected finally based on statistical anal)^is. The best media fbtr

multiplication was foimd to be MS+ TDZ (O.lmgA) and the second be^ w«b

MS+K (Im^). The explants were subjected to shoot multiplication usii^

these media, and was transferred to basal MS for a brief period, tor

establishm^ and then inoculated to the slow growth media for medium term

conservation.

conservation media used were full and half strength MS having

2% ̂joose and 2% mannitol, each. The presence of mannitol induced slow

growth but the shoote got dried and hence idl finti^ trials were carried out m

2% sucrose containrng media only. The cultures in half strength MS w«s

found to induce slow growth tlum tl^ ones in fill! strength MS^ wiudi maybe

as a result of the lesser quantity of nutrients present in the media. These

cultures mainUuned in the slow growth media was added to the already-

existing in vitro active gennplasm collection of tuba- crops al ICAR—CTCRI,

where many important accessions of die tuba crops are conserved in vitro.
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APPENDIX I

Extraction buffer (CTAB method I and CTAiB method [I|

TrisHa(pH8.0J

EDTA(pH8.0)

Naa

CTAB

PVP

P — mercaptoethanol

-lOOmM

-2O111M

-2M

-2%

-2%

-2% > extiactkm pnsoaiiate

2% CTAB was wdgM, <&ssolved in KKksM Ttis OCX, 20mM e?TA anfi:^

NaCl and was made to tiae required vdume. nujs^teHPe was hei^sd fesr

components to dissolve. 2% PVP and 2% ̂ - meacaptoe^aBcd was oidad

prior to the extractics fHsocedure.

APPENDIX II

Extraction Imffer (CTAB method III^

Tris HO (pH 8.0) - lOOmM

EDTA(pH8.0) -2(hnM

Naa -2M

CTAB -2%

PVP -2%

P - mercaptoethanol - 0.2%

freddy added ftrier to

extraction procedure

2% CTAB was weighed, ̂ssolved in lO^M T«s Ha, 20BaM S5TA aaid 2M

NaCl and was nmde to tite required vohsnre. The nuxture was Iteafted to tite
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components to <iissolwe. 2% PVP aod 0.2% P — iii«Ka9|9toetlEaiU9l was ad&sfi

prior to the extracdon pfoceduie.

APPENDIX III

TE buffer (lOX)

Tris HCl (pH 8.0) - lOmM

EDTA(pH8.0) -IMm

Tris HCl and EDTA was measured and was dt^ived ra mftrired amoasiB^

water using a nu^sedc sftkier.

APPENDIX IV

TBE buffer (lOX)

Tris base - 108g

Boric acid - 55g

0.5M EDTA (pH 8.0) -40ni!

Dissolve in 800ml dbdied water using a magaetic sdnmr. Malae iif) to

and autoclave bdfoce use.

APPENDIX V

40% acrylamide selidieai

Acryiamide - 38g

Bis - acryiamide - 2g

Distilled water - lOOml

£5
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Acrylamide and Bis-aciylamide was measured and dissolved in d^liliod

water. The final volume was made upto lOOod.

APPENDIX VI

Coating on the outer gjbiss plate and IPC unit

Bind silane (for ontw glass plate)

99.5% ethanol - 497.5inl

0.5% acetic acid - 2.5ml

Bind silane -Ijil

99.5% ethanol, 0.5% acetic acid and bind silane was mixed prcfierly tn a

reagent bottle

Repellant (for IPC unit)

Labolene - 1ml

APPENDIX VII

6% Polyacryfamide gd containing 7M urea

Urea - 42g

lOX TBE buffer - lOml

Distilled water - 15ml

40% acrylamide solution - 15ml

TEMED - 60pl

APS (lOOmg/ml) - bOOpl
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42g urea was dtssoived ma beak^ iQaoti HBEboifeirmbd (50d

disdiied water by heatiBg in the microwave ovioa t ibbil I5nal 43%

acr^damide sofudoo was filtered and added te> a mesiRsraBg cylinder

by mea solnficna. volume was made to l^OSuni nss^ dn^flleii waster

and stored in daik tfil nse. TEMED and AFS vt^ added in 1:13 ratio aed

APPENDIX WII

PAGE dye

Formamide - SOml

Xyleoe cyaool - 50mg

BrcHDopfaeDDl blue -SOmg

0.5MEDTA -Iml

To SOml fonnamide, SOmg xylene cyanoi, SOmg bromgph^ol bt<^ and Iced

0 JM EDTA was added arad dissolved

APPENDIX IX

Sflver staini^ cnmpoueiits

Flx«-:

Ac^c acid - 200mi

Distilled water - i800inl

«7



200nil acetic acid was taioQQ in a measuiiiig cyimtier and was naaidbnipto

2000inl using distilled wa^.

Silver stain

AgNOs - 2g

Distilled water - 2000nil

Formaldehyde - 3ml

2g AgNOj was dissolved in distilled water and made up to a iinai nf

2000ml. 3ml ftamridehyde was added to it.

Developer

NaaCOs - 60g

Distilled water - 2000ml

Formaldehyde - 3ml

Sodium tfaiosul&te (lOmg^'ml) - 400pl

60g NazCX)} was dissolved in distilled water, Id MHObbI and was

stored in -20X^. 3ini foimaldehyde and sodmm IhiosK^Ae wias aitisd to

it and mixed thoroughly before use.

APPENDIX X

Basal MS

MS salt -4.4lg

Sucrose - 3%



Agar - 0.8%

Distilled water - lOOOml

MS salt and sucrose was dissolved in lOOOml distilled water, plf S.7I was

obtained with the help of IN HCi and IN NaOH. Agar was added gmd the

media was dissolved by boiling.

APPENDIX XI

Shoot MultipUcatioa Media

MS+TDZ (0.5ragd) (25dml)

MS salt -4.41g/l

Sucrose - 3%

TDZ - 0.5 mg^

Agar - 0.8%

pH 5.7 was obtained with the help of IN HCI and IN NaOH. Agar added

and the media was dissolved by boiling.

MS+TDZ (Img/I) (250in!)

MS salt -4.41gd

Sucrose - 3%

TDZ -l.Omg/l

Agar - 0.8%

pH 5.7 was obtained with the help of IN HO and IN NaOH. Agar was added

and the media was dissolved by boiling.



/=3^

MS+TDZ (0.2m^| C29lni)

MS salt -4.41g/1

Sucrose - 3%

TDZ - 0.2 mgA

Agar - 0.8%

pH S.7 was obtaiaed witb the help of IN HO and IN N^tOH. Agaer was added

and the media was <hsso4ved by boiling.

MS+TDZ (0,ling/l) (25«ral)

MS salt -4.41g/l

Sucrose - 3%

TDZ -O.lmg/I

Agar - 0.8%

pH 5.7 was <d>taiiied with the help of IN HO and IN NaOH. Agar was added

and the media was disscdved by boiling.

MS+B (Sntg/l)

MS salt -4.41g/l

Sucrose - 3%

B  - 5 mg/1

Agar - 0.8%

pH 5.7 was obtained wflh the help of IN HO and IN NaOH. Agar was a(Med

and the media was dissolved by boiling.
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MS+B (lmg/1) (250id1)

MS salt - 4.41g/l

Sucrose - 3%

B  - 1 mg/l

Agar - 0.8%

pH 5.7 was obtained with the help of IN HCI and IN NaOH. Agar was added

and die media was dissolved by boiling.

MS+K (lmg/1) (250iiil)

MS salt - 4.41g/l

Sucrose - 3%

K  - I mg/l

Agar - 0.8%

pH 5.7 was obtained with the help of IN HCI and IN NaOH. Agar was added

and the media was dissolved by boiling.

APPENDIX XII

MS+2% mannitol (500ml)

MS salt -4.4Ig/l

Mannitol - 2%

Agar - 0.8%
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pH S.7 wfis ebtaraed wilik Ihe lidlf) <3if t*N MC3 xtnd liN Na(M. Ajger was atft'dsid

and ihe ma&i was disso^ed by boili^.

AK4-2% ««xa««e @16™^

MS rait - 4.4tg^

SooaasB - 2%

Agar -0.8%

pH S.? was <»lrtiMind wiA ifae lidp of IN l<fC9 and IM MaOH. Agar iras «Mal

aiM! tibce wnsdfei Kas (fissotved by boila^.
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ABSTRACT

The study entitled "Molecular characterization and in vitro

conservation of tare (Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott)" was carried out in the

Division of Crop Improvement, ICAR - Central Tuber Crops Research

Institute, Sreekariyam, Thiruvananthapuram during the period 2016-17. The

main objective of the study was to analyze the genetic diversity of taro

(Colocasia esculenta) using SSR nmrkers and to maintain them in slow

growth conditions for medium term conservation. 36 taro accessions

comprising germplasm fiom various parts of the country, varieties and

breeding lines were collected from the taro germplasm maintained at ICAR -

CTCRI for molecular characterization and in vitro studies.

Good quality and pure DNA was isolated from the selected 36 taro

accessions by modified Sharma, et al. (2008) protocol. TTie quantity of the

DNA obtained ranged from 372ng (Line 11) to 2285 ng/pl (DT 1) and the OD

values were also good ranging fiom 0.050 (C-717) to 0.457 (NEH 21). 10 SSR

markers were selected for the study, eight from the Uq series (Mace and

Godwin, 2002) and two fiom the Cel series (Noyer et al., 2004). The

annealing temperatures of these 10 primers were standardized using gradioit

PCR and ranged from 60 to 68°C. PCR amplified SSR amplicons were

resolved in 6% PAGE and 4% high resolution agarose gel electrophoresis.

Since, both methods of electrophoresis gave similar results, 4% agarose gei

electrophoresis was adopted for further resolution of amplicons from the rest

of the primers as it was less cumbersome. The bands obtained were scor^ as

'OVl' based on the presence (1) or absence (0) of bands for furtho" statistical

analysis. The SSR primers were found to be highly polymorphic across the 36

accessions and was explained by parameters like Shannon's diversity index

which ranged from 0.88 to 2.09, average number of alleles per locus whidh

ranged from 1.81 to 2.67 and polymorphism information content which ranged

fiom 0.58 to 0.80. The 36 accessions were found to be diverse which was



l3tj.

explained by the heterozygosity value (He) which ranged finm 0.65 to 0.82.

Jaccard's coefficient was used in NTSys - PC to generate 2 main clusters, I

and II. Cluster U had 4 sub clusters. The clustering was not on the basis of

geographical similarities as the NEH series which are having geographical

similarity were found in different clusters. Common ancestry was also

explained when some breeding lines were foimd in a single cluster. The

maximum similarity was found to be 83% between C-557 and NEH 8; NEH

32 and Line 4 as well as Lines 29 and 33. This explained that all the

accessions were divergent and there were no duplicates in the set of 36

accessions studied.

The main aim of in vitro conservation of taro was to develop an in

vitro active genebank of taro and to augment the existing FVAG of tuber crops

at ICAR - CTCRI. Apart from conservation, a multiple shoot induction step

was incorporated so that rare genotypes present in germplasm or mutants, if

present, could be multiplied first before being conserved in the slow growth

media. The sprouts fiom the cormels were taken as explants. The explants

were sterilized by keeping in bavistin for 25 min, labolene for 10 min and in

HgCh for 5 min. They were inoculated in basal MS medium for the

estabhshment of contamination free cultures. The shoot multiplication

medium was standardized using six sets of media. Two out of these six media

were selected. The best media was MS+TDZ (0.1 mgA) which produced an

average of 1.96 multiple shoots and the second best was MS+K (lmg/1) which

gave on an average, 1.24 multiple shoots. These cultures were further

inoculated into slow growth media, full and half strength MS having 2%

sucrose and 2% mannitol. Presence of Mannitol though induced slow growth,

explants dried after a few days of inoculation. As a result, for slow growtfi,

full and half strength MS having 2% sucrose was used. Of these two media,

half strength MS was found to be more effective in achieving slow growth.

The cultures were transferred to the FVAG existing in ICAR - CTCRI.
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With tfas accessions of taro were found to be with no

(faipiicates being ideni^aid and d^tese were kept for inediuai teon oanservatkm

in slow giowdi raedmn. The study would hdp tte ixeeders m selecting

diveij^nlt pareols for fmodiQg programs and would help in the ctHtservation of

>m vitro.
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